
Bullets, Clubs Soon Obsolete in Riot Control R'evolution 
By JOEL CAGWIN 

This seems to be a fancy, frilly, gotta· 
have·a·gimmick world and now even the 
police are getting Into the act. 

Several chemical companies have been 
working on new riot control devices that 
may revolutionize the whole process of 
breaking up a mob, arresting looters, and 
calming the frenzied. 

Johnson County Sheriff Maynard Schnei. 
d~r said, "Maybe someday we can look 
forward to the time when law officers 
WIIII't have to car1l' bullets in their guns. 
It is much more humane to fire a tran· 
quilizer. No officer wants to draw a gun 
on a person." 

On the other hand, Patrick J. McCarney, 
Iowa City police chief, said of the chem· 
ical riot control devices. "I can see no 
future in Iowa City policemen packing in 
huge supplies of chemical weapons. There 
are products the public can get now that 
will counteract any police threat wIth 
chemica1 devices." 

McCarney said in effect that any dis· 
turbance may turn into a chemical spray· 
down between officer and rioter. 

There are several sophisticated chemi· 
c"l weapons on the market for police 
now. Tear gas shells can be launched by 

Wearing Two Hats 
I&wa City's Mayor, loren Hickerson, 
must wear the ceremonial hat of the city, 
He also must perform his job IS Director 
of Community Relations for the Unlver· 
sity. For soml! of his problems and ex· 
periences, see story on palle 6. 

guns, tossed in the form of hand gren
ades, or blown around with a f1ame·throw
ing device. 

The hand grenade Is an especially s0-
phisticated weapon. It is available in 
many forms . The simplest grenade burns 
hot when thrown into a crowd, preventing 
any throwbacks from rioters. Another 
grenade splits three ways when thrown 
giving three separate, severe blasts in a 
mob. A jumper·repeater grenade propels 
a blast of tear gas, jumps 10 to 12 feet in 
any direction, w1leashes another blast 
and iumps again to throw one last shot 
of gas into the riotous crowd. 

The Iowa City and Johnson County law 
enforcement officers both stock tear gas 
and chemical mace for use. 

Another substance being experimented 
with for the police is nicknamed "instant 
banana peel." It is a silicone chemical 
that covers a broad area with a substance 
that is slicker than ice. Looters would 
find it extremely hard to run from the 
law on the slick surface. 

Riot tanks have been developed for use 
during a disorder. It is a multi·purpo e 
tank that can carry 15 men into the heart 
01 a riot battle line. Il has tear gas throw. 
ers and serves as a fire extinguisher. 

Called "the Curdler;' it can give out a 
shrill sound that human ears cannot bear. 

Another cbemical weapon already in 
wide use in over s.oOO police arsenals is 
the effective but controversial chemical, 
mace. It is no secret that mace is avail· 
able to the police forces in this area. The 
police are not afraid to Use it, and on 
occasion it has been used to subdue irrate 
people. The chemical is manufactured by 
the Dow Chemical Company. 

A controversy on the use of mace stems 
from the fact that there is no scientific 
information to date about whether it 
causes any permanent, damaging effects. 

Schneider said he bases his justification 
for using chemical mace on two things. 

He said, "I feel the Dow Chemical 
Company has done enough testing with 
mace and they are probably wilIing to 
take their results to court." 

His second justification stemmed from 
the fact that some of his officers have 
been accidently maced , and there was no 
lasting damage from contact with the 
substance. 

Schneider's main contention was that 
when faced with a situation where an offi· 
cer must use either a club or mace, 

mace would be the more bumane weapon 
to bring into force. 

Mace comes in an aerosol can and Is 
effective when squirted in the face of Its 
victim. The can has a range of approxi
mately 20 feet. It causes a blinding irri
tation to the eyes, cuts the OlC)'gen supply 
and leaves the victim winded and dazed 
for anywhere from 15 to 30 minutes. 

In the May 11th lssue of The New Re
public magazine, the previously secret 
formula of chemical mace was published. 
The article said that .9 per cent of the 
mixture was the substance that tear gas 
is made from. Four per cent of Mace is 
kerosene. The chief liquid component of 
mace is called 1,1,1, tricbloroethene. 

Tear gas is an irritant to the eyes and 
respiratory tract . Its prime effect is the 
intense pain and tearing. Deaths , although 
rare, have occurred from high concentra
tion of teargas received in closed places. 
Severe eye damage has been caused by 
application of pure CN, a chemical in tear
gas, to the eye. The inventer of mace says 
that 'so small an amount of CN is used 
in mace that no harmful effects can exist.' 

The characteri tic effects of the 1,1,1, 
trichloroethene are irritation to the eyes, 

mucous membranes, and lungs. It prO
.duces apathy, confusion, diu.iness and can 
lead to central nervous system depression, 
liver damage and heart abnonnalities. 

Dr. Michael Bra d y of the University 
phannocology department Is interested in 
pot.eotial cardiovascular effects of mace. 

Brody said that one of the elements in 
mace acts to induce changes in the heart 
beat. He would not speculate as to 'vhether 
the cooslstancy of chemical mace would 
cause any heart irregularities, but he said 
that until mac e had been scientifically 
..tested with the results published, no one 
could know if mace would cause perma· 
nent damage. 

Brody said, "Without full knowledge of 
the potential dangers, it Is not good enough 
(0 say it's more humane to use mace. We 
should find out the facts, and if it Is safe, 
then consider it for use." 

When ask.ed how he would test mace, 
Brody said he would take an animal in the 
laboraWry, set up t e 5 tin g materials to 
check blood pressure, heart rate, respira
tion, concentration of blood and oxygen in 
the system, and allow the animal to inhale 
mace in varying amoun1s. From the test 
results, he would draw conclusions about 
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the new weapon. Test. from the labs of 
the manufacturer of chemical mace don't 
seem to be scientifically controlled, he 
said. 

Under present conditions the Food and 
Drug Adminsitration (FDAl has no auth
ority to regula te the use of mace. As 
long as it doesn't go on sale to the public, 
the FDA has no authority. 

Should the new weapon go on sale to 
the pubHc, the FDA would have the res
ponsibility of assuring the public that 
chemical mace does only what it Is sup
posed to do without endangering lives . 

When It comes down to the heart of the 
issue - if riols can be controlled by dis
persing the crowd - without gunshots, 
with out bloodshed, without loss of life -
then the police force can do a practical 
job under the definition of justice. 

It seems that at long last chemistry 
may be coming up with a practical solu· 
tion to the age old problem of controlling 
a mob. 

But at present the new devices (for the 
Iowa City area at least> seem to be llttle 
more than curious gadgets that attract II 
crowd of "Innocent bystanders" rather 
than the answer to dispeJ.l.ing nau. 

Forecast 
Conslderlbl, cloudl_ tIIrouth '"'_ 

day. Hlghl WednesdlY 20s northeast ID 
30s southw .. t. Rlln or drlule aouthe,.t 
on TlwredlY, 
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Substantive 
Viet Talks 
Scheduled 

Lodge Arrives in Paris 
For Saturday Debates 

PARIS 1/1'1 - Heart·of-the· matter talks 
on peace LD Vietnam will begin Saturday 
with Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge, 
President Nixon's appointee as chief dele
gale, sitling in. 

U.S. officials announced Tuesday the 
declsion to ()pen the talks then after secret 
contacts with the North Vietnamese dele
gation. 

North Vietnam said in a communique 
that Hanoi and the Viet Cong's National 
Liberation Front accepted the American 
proposal to meet for the first time Satur· 
day on matters of substance. The North 
Vielnamese and their all ies had proposed 
the meeting be held Tuesday. 

The United Stales, North Vietnam, 
South Vietnam and the NLF will begin 
their historic first substantive session at 
JO :30 a,m, in a huge former ballroom at 
the International Conference Cemer. The 
meeting will be the result of more than 
~ight months of laborious negotiation in 
Paris. 

The forthcoming meetings will take up 
such questions as a cease-Cire, a political 
~cttIemcm, and withdrawal of foreign 
troops . 

After a sudden rules breakthrough last 
Saturday, the first meeting had been 
scheduled for ear I y this week. But the 
schedule ran into complications because or 
the change of administrations in the 
United States and the delay in the arrival 
here of South Vietnam's vice president, 
Nguyen Cao Ky. Ky supervises South 
Vietnam's delegatiqn . 

Lodge, who arrived in Paris M 0 n day 
night to succeed Ambassador W. Averell 
Harriman, held a working session of less 
than an hour Tuesday with the South Viet· 
namese allies at their headquarters, about 
three h 0 u r s before the decision on the 
opening was made pUblic. 

South Vietnam's chief negotiator will be 
Amabassador Pham Dang Lam assisted 
by his deputy, N guyeD Xuan Phong. North 
Vietnam will be represented by its chief 
negotiators, Ambassador Xuan Thuy and 
Col. Ha Van Lau, and the NLF by Tran 
Buu Kiem and Mrs. Nguyen Thi Binh. 

Each head of delegation is expected on 
the first day to make a general statement 
laying forth in detail tbe policy, claims and 
aims of his side. 

By agreement between the Americans 
and the North Vietnamese, tbere will be 
110 wrangling over an agenda. Each dele
gation will be free to take up matters of 
war and peace as it sees fit and present 
them for general discussion. 

Examiner Asks 
Airlines to Drop 
Cut ·Price Fares 

WASHINGTON (A\ - A Civil Aeronau· 
tics Board hearing examiner recommend· 
ed Tuesday that the board cancel the 
cut·price youth fares offered by 24 U.S. 
airlines. He called the special fares un· 
justly discriminatory. 

One such plan, the standby youth fare, 
lets young air travelers fiy at 50 per cent 
di~count, if seats are available after all 
other ticket holders have been accommo
dated. 

The other, called the young adult fare, 
Inakes reserved seats available at one· 
third off regular fare. 

Bolh plans are Available only to / per· 
son~ bel ween the ages 12 and 21, and it 
is this fOCllS on a parti~ular age group 
that drew the attention and criticism of 
hearing examiner Arthur S. Present in 

/' the lengthy initial decision he submitted 
10 the board, 

"The Court has made it plain that the 
rule of cquaIity is paramount," Present 
said. 

Dirksen's Show Signs 011-
Se". Everett Dirksen of Illinois Innounced Tuesday that the /lEv 
and Gerry Show" had folded. Dirksen told reporters that h. and 
Rep . Gerald Ford of Michigan, the Republican conllrl5l10"al 
leaders, were discontinuing their weekly news conftr.nces, H. 

said that with Republican Richard Nixon in the Whit. House, th. 
GOP ltaders would me'" wIth him to discuss polley matters and 
that the President would b. the party spokesman, 

- AP Wirephoto 

Campus YDs Endorse Grape Boycott, 
Plan to Ask for Local Groups' Support 

Campus Young Democrats (YDsl took 
the lead Tuesday night in a move to es· 
tablish a boycott of California grapes in 
Iowa City. 

At their weekly meeting about 20 YDs 
passed a resolution endorsing the right of 
larm laborers to organize for better wages 
and working conditions, sllpporting the 
boycott of California table grapes and 
urging YD members not to buy table 
grapes. 

The YD action is part of a national 
movement to show support for agricultur· 

Czech Students 
Demand Reforms 
To Stop Suicides 

PRAGUE (.fl - Students demanding 
reforms for which Jan Palach committed 
suicide by fire said Tuesday they were 
discouraged at the indecisive response 
from Czechoslovak government leaders. 

"We are trying to prevent another bum· 
ing, and they just don't understand," a stu
dem spokesman aid. 

Major demands arl! lor an end to cen· 
sorship, which was reimposed after the 
Sovlet·led invasion Jast August, and ban· 
ning ol a Moscow-oriented propaganda 
sheet, Zpravy. 

Wenceslas Square has become a huge 
memorial to Palach, a 21·year·old student 
who died Sunday and became a new Cze
choslovak martyr in the cause of freedom. 

Hundreds of persons surrounded the 
fountain, where Palach turned himself in· 
to a human torch Thursday, and the near· 
by statue of St. Wenceslas. Men took off 
rtheir hats as they approached lhe two 
spots. 

Palach's suicide note said !lthers were 
ready to burn themselves, starting Tues· 
day. The Interior Ministry announced that 
an investigation of the case had been in· 
>tensified but said the existence of a suicide 
group was "difficult Lo prOve at present. " 

A newspaper. Vcarni Praha, reported 
that Josef Hlavaty, 25, who el himself 
afire in Pilzen Monday night. was in very 
critical condition with 67 to 70 per cent of 
his body covered with second·t(}-third·de· 
gree burns. 

According to the report, medical 
specialists "d 0 u b L that his life can be 
saved." 

al workers in California who are seeking 
to gain the right of collective hargaining 
power through their union, the United 
Farm Workers. 

The boycott is against table grapes only 
because growers 01 grapes for wine, rai· 
sins and jelly have recognized the union. 

The YD also detided to ask [or en· 
dorsement of their resolution from local 
religious, political and labor organiza· 
tions. Representatives of Americans for 
Democratic Action (ADA l, a liberal ' poli
tical organization, and of Local J2 of the 
American Federation of State, County 
and Federal Employes present at the 
meeting voiced their support of the reso
lution. 

Two representatives of ADA, who are 
in the process of forming a local ADA 
chapter in Iowa City, said their group 
"unofficially" supported the measure. 

Five members of Local 12, which is 
made up of University employes, attended 
the meeting. 

Local 12 President Ken Muller, a sheet 
metal worker at the Physical Plant, said 
he .saw no reason why the union would 
not support the boycott. He said that the 

Iowa City Federation, a union board rep
resenting Iowa City unions, had already 
voted to back the boycott, but had left 
it up to the unions themselves w show 
further support. 

The YDs and other groups supporting 
the boycott will ask Iowa City store own· 
ers to remove table grapes from their 
stores. 11 the store owners refused, infor· 
mational pickets might be set up at the 
stores to inform shoppers of the boycott 
and the efforts of the migrant workers, 
the group decided informally. 

The University, too, may eventuaUy be 
a target of the boycott. Norton Wheeler, 
A2, Sioux City, the YD member who in· 
troduced the resolution, said that both the 
Union and dormitory food services used 
California grapes. 

Wheeler said that there was a possi
bility that the YDs would ask University 
students to boycott grapes on campus. 

Boycott of the grapes is already in ef· 
fect in at least one other Iowa City. Five 
Dl!buque store managers agreed last 
month to take table grapes off their 
shelves after they were contacted by 
Clarke College students. 

Nixon Hits Roadblock: 
Hickel'Stil1 Unapproved 

WASHINGTON (.fl - President Nixon 
encountered his first Senate roadblock 
Tuesday when action was delayed for at 
least another 24 hours on his nomination 
of Walter J. Hickel to he secretary of the 
interior. 

Nixon's It other Cabinet members are 
scheduled to be sworn in at 8 White House 
ceremony Wednesday at 8 a.m. , and there 
were indications the President had hoped 
Hickel would win Senate confirmation in 
time to make the roster complete. 

However, Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana told reporters 
that objection was raised to taking up Hic
kel'S nomination until the record of a five
day hearing by the Senate Interior Com· 
mittee is available, along with the com· 
mittec's report. 

These will not be ready unLiI Wedncs· 
day at the earliest, and Mansfield said 
Senate debate on Hickel's qualifications 
may take a day or two. 

Mansfield declined to say who raised the 
objection, although he said it was not one 
of the three Interior Committee members 

who voted against recommending confir
mation of Hickel, the Alaska governor. 

The committee voted t4 to 3 in favor of 
confirmation, and there has been no sug· 
gestion that the Senate will not go along 
with the majority recommendation when 
it gels around to acting. 

The three opposing votes were cast by 
Sens. George S. McGovern (D·S.D.l,/Frank 
E. Moss CD·Utah l and Gaylord Nelson 
(D·Wis.!. They contended Hickel lacks the 
background and sense of commitment the 
nation's chief conservationist should have. 
McGovern said there are no plans for a 
fullscale floor fight, however, in view of 
the lopsided committee vote. 

The White House said Nixon's 11 other 
Cabinet appointees, all of whom were con· 
firmed without objection by the Senate 
Monday, will be sworn in Wednesday in a 
ceremony in the East Room. 

Another presidential nomination, that of 
Chal'les W. Yost to be ambassador to the 
United Nations, was approved unanimous· 
Iy '£uesday by the Senate. 

Senate Gives 
Funds to ASP 

By DAN CAMBRIDGE 
The Student. Senate voted Tuesday nIght 

to finanee publication of a recent cour: ' 
and teacher evaluation after a spirited 
debate on the quality and usefulness of 
the evaluation. 

A special Senate meeting was called to 
consider a proposal that the Senate aUo
cate $800 to publish the course evaluation, 
recently conducted under the sponsorship 
of the Senate and the Action Studies Pro
gram (ASP). 

The evaluation involved 8 survey ot ap
proximately two thousand students in bus· 
iness administration , journalism and 
speech and drama. An ASP group propos· 
ed that the evaluation be printed and 01<\ 
at secontl semeeler reii tration. 

Sen. Pam Armstrong, AS, Needham, 
Mass., objected to the appropriation on 
the grounds that the evaluation was of 
poor quality and that its usefulness would 
be confined to a small number of stu· 
dents. 

Several other senators expressed the 
opinion that the evaluation program would 
have to be accepted as it is, if the pr()
ject were to succeed and continue. 

The appro: riation was passed by a rolt 
call vote of 14 to 3. 

In other business, the senate heard a 
resolution from Sen. Jim Sutton, G, Iowa 

City, proposing that the state of the tWo 
versity speecll, to be dellvered by Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen Thursday in the Union 
Ballroom to the service clubs of Iowa City 
and Coralville, be open to students and 
faculty. Students and faculty have in prevo 
ious years been excluded from the speech, 
an annual event. 

The senate approved the Sutton resolu· 
tion after suspending the rules so that ac
tion could be taken. 

Sutton also introduced a resolution call
ing for the disbursement of all student 
fees , except those fees which go to The 
Daily Iowan, to I>e under the control of 
Student Senate. In a separate resolution, 
Sutton called for Is Senate pledge that it 
woUl<1 not ''prcsui\!e lo politically, finan· 
cially or otherwi.-;e control the man'agt'
ment, pUblication, structure or ·finances o[ 
The Daily Iowan." The two resolutions 
were referred to committee for study. 

A fourth Sutton proposal called for Sen
ate endorsement of a debate between Sut
ton and Bowen on "the role of students in 
University policy·malting." The debate 
would be held either during a February 
colloquium on student power or at some 
time laler in the semesler. The Senate 
again suspended its rules to consider this 
measure and approved Jt with a show of 
hands. 

School Board Ponders 
Iniunction Pros, Cons 

Moves to fight a state property valua· 
tion reassessment could delay indefinite
ly a proposed $4.4 million school bond is· 
sue. 

Iowa City Community Board of Educa· 
tion members, meeting Tuesday night, 
discussed the pros and cons of joining 
Iowa City and Johnson County in filing 
for an injunction a!,Jinst the state's in· 
creased Valuations demands. 

Buford Game., superinte"dent of 
Ichooll, laid that if the Board were in· 
valved in a lawsuit, such IS the propos
ed iniunctlon, It could not legally 1.11 
bOl1ds. 

The Board has set Feb. 11 as the date 
for the bond sale. 

Iowa City proposed the joint iniunction 
at the meeting two weeks ago. 

The three groups are considering the 
injunction because 47 other counties have 
been granted a temporary rdease from 
the increased valuations. 

In Iowa, st8t •• id to education il bas· 
ed on property value. If o"e county ha, 
higher Isseum.nt nt.s than doet III
other, the "richer" of the two helps sup. 
port the other', schools. In effect , the 
"richer" one may have lost state aid 
th.t it might have had, H th .. au,"
men" had bee" equitable. 
William V, Phelan, a school board memo 

ber, said that state officials in Des 
Moines had not produced any definite fi· 
gures that would indicate whether the 
property reassessments would cut state 
aid to the school distriol. 

The school Board plans to meet tonight 
with the City Council to discuss the in· 
junction before a final decision is reach· 
ed. 

A new sabbatical leave program which 
would allow Towa City leachers to do 
graduate work or travel while still re
ceivJng half their pay was passed by the 
Board Tuesday night. 

Th. program states that all teach'" 
and admi"lstrato" who have been with 
the lowl City District for five cons.cu· 
tin' years can apply for labbatical leave 
IDr tither OM or two semesters. 
Teachers granted a leave may choose 

either a program of travel or study. 
A teacher who elects a study program 

will have to take at least 12 hours of grad. 
uate work each semester of his sabbati· 
cal. 

Teachet·s in the program will lose no 
seniority and will receive regular pay in· 

creases as granted other employes. 
Each teacher must also sign a state

ment of intent to return to the district for 
at lcast two years. 

An advisory committee, with the co
operation of the school superintendent, 
will recommend which applicants should 
be granted leave by the Board. The advis· 
ory committee is to be selected by the 
Iowa City Educator's Association. 

Not mar. thin thr •• persons will b. 
on leave during the 1969·70 school year. 
This number will be renellotiatl!d with 
the BOlrd .fler th. trill year, 
In further action , the School Board pass

ed a policy which provides for the hiring 
of teachers into the system who have not 
taught for several years. 

The policy states that any teacher wiII 
be given credit for past teaching exper
ience if the experience was comparable to 
the position he was seeking. 

The adopted policy was an amendment 
to an earlier administration proposal 
which provided for full credit for teaching 
experience gained during the past 12 
years. 

Arthur L. Campbell , a Board member, 
objected to the implication that teachers 
who had taught more than 12 years ago 
would not receive credit for their experi· 
ence. 

Board mcmbers Russell M. Ross ann 
William V. Phelan drafted the amendment 
which received unanimous approval. 

Harvard Unit Cites 
Afro Course Need 

CAMBRIDGE (A\ - A faculty commlttee 
recommended Tuesday that Harvard Uni· 
versity act immediately to strengthen its 
Afr(}-American and African studies and to 
enrich the cultural and social life of black 
students. 

Included were proposals for a degree 
program, graduate program and research 
center in Afro-American studies; appoint· 
ment by September of at least 10 faculty 
members for the program; a strengthened 
African studies program in separate fIelds; 
a black social·cultural center; student ex· 
change programs with black Southern col· 
leges ; and "an intense effort" to increase 
the number of black students in the Grad· 
uale School of Arts an~ Sciences. 
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What's the state of UI? 
Come January, mo t prop!e await 

the "Stat .. of the Union" and" tlte of 

the late" addre es b the President 

and Iowa's governor, re!peCtively. 

These addre es covtr a widt range 
of Inplcs dealin with the p"'t year's 
events and 8ccompl~hmenb lind fore
casts for the coming year. 

The nlliion and the state are not 
th.. only t'ntlli~ r~vi~wed In major 
.ddres~e!i . The University will hive 
its own accomplishml!Jlts, downfall~ 
• n d coming 8ltraclion~ reviewl'd 
Thursday. Thl' speech. which will be 
delivered by nlve~ity Pres. Hnward 
Bowen. is an annual affair. It "rill be 
given in thl' nion Ballroom. But It 
wiil not ~ givf'n 10 eithl'r a student 
or a tudent.faclIlty lIudience. 

'fht Statf' of the University will hI' 
discussed bfofore members of Iowa 
City Ilnd Coralville men's service or· 
~ani7.ation~. Only member~ of thme 
ervi~ cI\lb~ will he allowed to hear 

Bowen's speech. 
In the fall, Induclion ceremonies for 

the fali semf' tl'r are highlighted by a 
.peech b Bowt'n. He sa.ys how lucky 
we are to be at the Unh't'rsity. how 
w~ii the nivl'l"Iity i~ growing, how 
much ~ttt'r tht quality of education 
L'I tada, .nd whal a ood emeslt'r we 
will h~ve. 

1ly 't'rond ~I'm!"tl'r, thing~ aren't 
qultl' so ro~y. But stlldl'nts and faculty 
mt'mbtl"l would stili bt intm'stf'd in 
knowing what tht' administration wa.s 
planning for the coming semester, 
what the administration sees as the 

ni\ t'rsity's problt'ms and what the 
ldmini tralion proposcs to do about 
host' problems. 

Nt'arly anything Rowen wO\lld say 
ahallt Ihl' Uniwrsitv would b(' more 
intl'rf'sting to stud' nls and f~('ulty 
members than to Iowa City and Cor
alville service club mer'nbers. 1-
though rowa Cilians and Coralville 
residents havl' to live with the Uni· 
versity. we have to livt' in it. 

And if the University has a slate, 
we should know aboul it. 

- Chrryl Arvidson 

'Of course, for a whil. it may be 
a round-and-around tabl.' 

Ihe--TIaily Iowan 

On a happier occasion 
Th. I.,. R.v. Dr. Mlrtln Luther King I •• hown with other I .. d.r. of the Memphis 
garb.g.m.n'. Itrik. Ind M.mphis Fire .nd Pollc. Director Frank C. Hollomln til 

April 3, 1968 - ,h. day before Dr. King WI' .ho', III.gedly shot by J.m .. E.rI RIY. 
- AP Wirephoto 

Now that we have the moon, 
what should we do with it? 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - WeU, we reaUy had 

a close look at the moon last month and 
we know (or 8 fact that man can get 
there and back. The next question that 
ha~ to he anJwcred is what do we do now 
lhat it's in ?ur !(rasp. 

A top seerl't meeting was held In Wash. 
ington last week to discuss this thorny 
problem 

Gen. Wileo Alldout, 
the U.S. All' Force reo 
pre ntalive, said, "I 
don't think we h a v e 
anything to dis c u s s . 
The moon should be· 
rome our first ouler· 
space Air Foree ba e. 
We've alN'ady drawn up 
the plans, and Cor $50 
bll\ion we can give the 
U.S. a uperdeterrcnt 
that will set the Soviets BUCHWALD 
back on their ears. Even iI ll1ey knocked 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

"Mrs. Ona~sis was the last oC the 114 
passengers to disemhark. Wilnesses aid 
that the rain stopped thl' momenl she 
stepped ouL onto the boarding stairway." 

- The New York Times 

M.anwhil, ".arly 10 million clliltn. 
of the United Statll .r.n't glttlng ad .. 
quat. food .nd many of thlm ar. "on 
Ihe vlrg. of .tarv.tlon," according to 
.nthrapDlagllt M.,..aret M.ad'i tntl. 
mDny b.for. I S.nat. committ" I a • t 
montil. Shl .lsa laid tila' American. 
.rl len w.lI·naurlshed nDW tilan til.y 
WI"" 10 y.an Igo. 

out every rocket on earth, we'd stiU have 
our hardware on the moon for the final 
crunch." 

Adm. Shlpstead oC the Navy said, "The 
moon should be a naval base. After all, 
it will have to be supplied by spaceships 
and we're in charge oC all ships." 

Army Gen. Trcnchfoot uld angrily, "U 
the moon has to be occupIed, then It's the 
infantry's job with Air Force and naval 
support, of course." 

A representative of the Depart.rnent of 
Parks spoke up: 

"1 abl'ct. I tilln" w •• ~auld m.k. the 
moon Into • natur.1 par\( wh.,.. p.apl. 
e.n ,.t IW.y from the car .. of 'h. 
world. W. should Iflve It lUI' •• It II, 
on ly Iddlng a few r.frfthm.n' It.nd. 
Ind placlS where p.opl. can d.po.1t 
th.lr r.fult." 
The Department of Transportation Jump. 

e ~ in . "Wait a minute. Our highway pe0-
ple have surveyed it and we believe tbe 
Ihing to do with the moon is to pave It 
from one ell(' to the other. The only way 
you're going to get people to go to the 
moon Is to provide them ~ Ith something 
to drive on." 

The Department of Urban Affairs man 
ohjected. "The moon should be used for 
housing development. My department 
wanls to lart a pilot program with pri· 
vate industry. We propose to seU the 
best views o( earth Cor high·rlse apart· 
ments and luxury hotels to l'eal-eslate de
vclopers, if (hey in tum will invest In low. 
co~t housing (or the poor on the dark side 
of the moon. This way the costs oC public 
hou~ing would be kept down." 

Health , Education and Welfare SPOke 
up. "We'll support that program mainly 
because we'd like to see if busing school 
children from the earth to the moon would 
be (easible." 

"Wait a minute," said the Department 
of Agriculture man. "We think the moon 
. hould be set aside for farming and gral' 
in,." 

'You can't grow anything on the moon," 
someone shouted. 

While in Oklahoma City, according to " All the better," the D.partment of 
a Dec. 20 UPI st!)ry, a 17·year-old boy, Agrlcultur. man laid "W. PlY II,... 
lold by the judge that "when you break sum. of mon.y to flrm.rs for not grow. 
the law you must pay the ponalty," was Ing Inytiling. " w. hid ttl. mOO!!, _ 
lashed in co1ll1 on his hare hack with 8 could tripl' our budg.t." 
leather whip. Scott Browning Grandstaff The Department of CommerCe spokes· 
chose the lashing rather than go to prison man interceded, lOr know of seven congl()o 
for five years after he Was convicted of merales who want to !rake a bid for the 

dTbe Daily Iowan Is wbrltten and edited by students ana is governed by a board of five receiving stolen cigarettes. District Judge moon, for no other reason than they con. 
lItu ent trustee! elected y tne Rudent body and four trustees appointed by the president Carmon Harris ordered the whipping. sider it a growth stock. I have also been 
of the University. The opinions expres8ed In the editorial columns of the paper should be approached by several advertising agene-
cOl'ISldered those of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy J'es who would ll'ke to leas! the moon for 

Nrimln .M ~rcus, the T.Xls d.part. of the Univerlity, any group assoclaled wllh the University or the starr of the newspaper. I If ' h' d L_ outdoor adver(.ising p""""""s. One agency m.nt stort, • 0 .rlng .. In .... rs ~ ... ~ 
PublUhed by toulMt PubUa«on" J"e., Co",. TrIKlHI, .Isrd If lIud.nl ~ubllc.tlan., Inc.' plans to build the Targest neon sign in the 
aunJclllon, (;tntlr, 10"" City. JOWl, dillY Bob Reynoldson, At; Mlk, Doherty, G; Jor· I.guln. For him • $5,5!' Ja,uar car, unl've-a for j'ts deterg-- cl'--, and It not 
Heept SundlY Ind lo(ondlY, ,nd 11,.1 boll· ry PIU,n At; Mlh Flnn. 1.3 ' Dlwn WII· for her • $S,71S I.guar fur, ''''' "',. ", .. , 
dIy,. Entered .. lee .. nd ell" m,lter al th. lIOn, A3; h.d L. MorrlllOn Coli.,. of Low; only won't cost the government 8 dime, 
pon Office .t lOWI City lI~dtr Iht Ad of John B. Bremner, School of Journ.lIsm; 
Contr. 01 Mlrcb 2, I.n. WIlliam C. Murrlb, Deplrtment of EngUsh; The New York Times coverage of a but they're wUling to pay $2 million to 

Tile A_\ttt4I '''.1 .. InUUed .. tlllol .. tr Ie 
til. lUI for ropuIlU",Ilo.. 01 all 1",,11 new! ,rt .. bd Ln thlt ~WIP'''''' II w.U II III AP 
.... , .nd dlIPIWoe •. 

• "....,1"1... • ... " By unLlr til '.,..1 Clu, 
110 1Mr 'tlr In IdVlnoe; Its monthl ... ~.i 
tbft. 1II0nUl. $I. All ml.lI IUb"".lpllan. t "" 
per , .. or; Its IIIOnUlI, til; thr .. month. '10. 

DII' ", .. 1f, frOID noon to mldnl."t te report 
new. Itoms .nd a .. nouncem,nll Lo The D.lIY 
[OWl... Editorial atn .. , ore In tho COIlllllUn/· 
elUolIJ c.ntor. 

DIll "7-4'" " J'lIU tie net r~.I .. four Dr 
b1 ' ,10 lom. bery effort wID bII _d. to 
oerr~t th. error with the next I ue. DI tlr· 
\!IIIlUon office houn Ire 1:30 to 11 '.JII. Mon· 
day Ihro",h Frld.,. 

• • C. 

and Willi ... P. AI recht, Dtportment 01 !eo- woman's assault on German ChanceUor lease the space." 
-n. Kurt Kieslnger because of his Nazi ree. Everybody in the room started to yell 
~u~llhlr ........ .. ........ Willi.", Zim. at once. Suddenly the head of NASA walk. 
1~llor Cho~1 Ar.ld .. n ord explained: "The Chancellor was • • . .. . .. .... .. . • ed in whill'·faced, and .. avelled the meet· Ntwi Idlto, ..... . .... .. ... Donnll Itt.. nom inal memoor of the azi party while .. 
CIfIY Idller . . ...... 01 .. IM,gosh.. .. jng to order . 
CI.UnIYI""Y Idlton .. . ... . . , . Icu:.~:n~:r: working in the Gi!rman Forclgn Mmistry "G1mtlemen, I have just received word 
City Iellt.. .. ......... .. ... Lind. "'tllp during World War II." that Howard Hughes is wilting to buy the 
,,.rh Idllor .. .. . .... . Mlko Ibblng tri" 
Idlll,lll ,.,0 .dlto, ....... . Roy ... tly Th US· nd' b'II ' moon a any pee. 
Chlel PhotOfr.phlr ..... . D •• o LUC~ e. . IS spe mg ~2. 4 I Ion a "What does he wan t to do with It?" 
I\lIlstlnt Nowl Editor . . .. Dtbby Donovtn month on the war effort in Vietnam and h 
Aulltlnl Clly Editor .. .. III in, 'chroeder someone sauted. 
AlIIstlnt Sportl Editor .... Chuck StOiber, about $30.000 a month for the alleged "Hughes doesn't plan 10 do anything with 
Alilst.nl PhOIOf .. phlr .. . . .. . ~.ul F orron) peace e((ort in Paris. it. He says he JU. st wants to buy it as pro-Into"tlnmonl Editor .. Stln Zo,o' 
11I11orl.1 Adylo" . .. .. .. .. L.. arown tectlon again t anyone ruining his view of, 
,~ II I DI to .0 Dunlm "Behold, thl'S dreamer comalh" ••• r I n, roc r . .. .. . y or. 'Las Vegas." 
L .. II Ad M.nl,1r .... . .. Chud, Hsrlnl" Genesis 3119 
Clrculotlon Mln',1r .. '" . Jim .. Conli n -: Copyrlgh' {c) un, Thl Wuhlnglon I'Olt CI. 

--------~---------------------------------------
by Johnny Hart BEETlE BAILEY 

International manhunt 
-and allegations of a plot 

, 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Th, assanlnation of the Rav. Dr. Martin luther KTng .tt oH 

on, of the grecII manhuntl In this nation'. hlltory, a manhunt which .nded, 
according to pollee, wh,n Jam .. Earillay was arrested In london. But how did 
Roy, an .. coped convict on the run, come to gl1 to London, and what tralll did 
he take? 

Auoclattd Prell writer """,rei Gane, recently apent montha tracking d_n 
every clue, In'.rvlewlng doz,nl ef ptl'llOlll, 'lftlnll through oHlclal dotumenb, , 
In on .Hort 10 retrace lIay'1 atept. Many que.tlon. are unanswe,..d, qu .. tIDn. 
which may nat be anlwered until lIay'1 trial In March. lut the following atory 
by Ganer glv .. the mast definitive picture yet of the police work Involv.d III 
tracking lIoy. 

Thi' excltinll new. drama will be printed In ttl entirety In .. rial form In Ttl, 
Dally Iowan. Follow the story every cloy on the editorial page, 

By IIItNARD GAVZER 
AP N.w.ft.tu .... Writ.r 

, , 
When James Earl Ray broke out or the Missouri State Penitentiary 8t Jefferson City, 

Mo .. Sunday, April 23. 1967, the price on his head was like a supermarket clearance sale: 
a flat $50. He was run-or·lhe·mill. No bloodhounds were out baying for him. 

Bulloday, .James Earl Ray is perhaps the world', most celebrated prisoner. He I. kept 
In a Memphis jail suite custom-designed ror him. There are always two personal guardl 
In attendance, around the clock, and the unblinking electronic eyes of two televlaloD 
cameras keep him in ('onstant focus. His food is delivered in a locked, stainless sleel box. 

U few knew or heard of James Earl 
Ray when he escaped at Jefferson City, 
in time his name would be broadcast 
throughout the world and the FBr, Can· 
adian Mounties and Scotland Yart! would 
all have roles In a manhunt that was to 
cosL more than a million dollars. 

He is accused of .ssasslnating the Rev. 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., the apostle 
of nonviolence. 

mtVl .... black leader but r.ther to use 
hll murd.r t. trigger I.ltlng vlol.nc • .,.. 
Iwttn the whit. and black rac ... 
The State of Tennessee is not concerned 

~th conspiracy. It has charged Ray a1on. 
with the death oC Dr. King. It claims It 
has assembled a chain oC evidence which 
it will present in an attempt to convince a 
jury that Ray did fire the tatal shot. 

o 

RIY'. guilt or Innocenc., .nd hi. fit., 
will b. consid.rad by I lury In Shl'lb, 
County Criminal Court bulldln., Mem· 
phi., In • m u r II. r trial du. to It.,.. 
M.rch 3, 1"'. 

Any reconstruction of the even~ relat· 
ing to Ray'S life and times and to the 
assassination of Dr. King brings frustra· 
tiOllS and contradictions. n is like bracing 
an architect's plan and inexplicably find· ' 
ing a brick waU where there shoUld be a 
window. 

The Rev. Marti." Luther Kine Sr., fath· 
er of the slain man, says he Is convinced 
that "no one man took my lOll'S life. It's 
going to be proven. I don't clIl'e w h R t 
anyone says. I know." 

It mJght be argued that James Earl Ray 
can shrug off al\ sorts of suspicious ques· 
tions. Why was he a man of the many aU· 
sses police say he took? John Willard, Eric 

Two of Ray's close. kin, brothera John 
Larry and Jerry William, ligUle thl~ -
as John Larry says - "If Jim did It, then 
it was lor money and thal meana &OIJ1&
body else is in on it." 

• r 

Arthur Hanes Sr., lawyer and onetime 
mayor 01 Birmingham, Ala ., was picked 
originally by Ray to head the defense. 
Hanes was dropped No .... 12 by Ray, who 
then engaged Percy Foreman of Texas. 
This resulled in delaying the trial until 
March 3. But before Hanes was dropped, 
he described the case as a sinillter i.nW, 
national Communist plot in which the 
alain King and the arrested Ray bot h 
were victims. 

A Pawn In A Plot? 
The greatest impetus to • conspiracy 

explanation hRS come from Ray author 
WiUiam Bradford Huie, a writ« who has 
had exclusive access to Ray's story. 

Huie, In an article in Look Magazine, 
says Ray has been writing a Journal, or 
extended memorandum, which Hu;'l says 
he has checked out to be accurate. On 
the basis of what he has beeIi told or oth· 
erwise learned, Huie concluded: 

"That the plOot to murder Martin Luther 
King Jr. existed as early as August 15, 
1967. eight months prior to the murder on 
April 4, 1968. 

"That Ray was drawn unknowingly Into 
this plOot in Montreal OD August 18, 1967, 
and thereaftH moved as directed by the 
plOottera. 

"That as late as March 23, 1968, less 
than two weeks before the murder with 
which he Is charged, Ray did not know 
tbal the plot included murder or that It 
was aimed in any way at Dr. King." 

The key e I e me n l in this alleged plot 
rela1.es to Ray's purported Involvement 
with a blond Latin who he says he knew 
hy the name "Raoul." This mylltery man, 
Ray reportedly said, was first coTllacted 
in a Montreal tavern, the Neptune, and 
later seen in Birmingham, New Orleans, 
and Nuevo Laredo, Mex.ico. Raoul, by 
Ray's count, gave hlm $8,250 in cash and 
had promised him $12,000 and sate pas· 
sage to some Coreign country afler a "fin· 
al" job. 
(Montreal police officials say a thorough 

investigation failed to show that such a 
man existed.) 

Hula cont.nds tha' the ,r.nd lehelM 
behind slayin, Dr. Kin, WII not to ,... 

About the author 
B.mard GIVl.r of the AI' Ntwtft •• 

turtl .taH In N.w York hIS bttn Involv. 
ed '1 .n In¥lltlgltlv. ,..,.rttr In til,... 
1 ..... lna,ion.: Presld.nt John ~. KtII· 
n.dy, Sen. Robert ' F. Ktllntdy .nd the 
R.v. Dr. Martin Lutiler KI", Jr. H. WI' 
co·aut ..... of til. AP'. report on crille. 
of the W.rr.n Report. Amo", ,wlrds 
gly~n him II the M I k • B.,..-r Award, 
prtltnted for hi. report '" New yerit'. 
'let ria'" 

JAMES EARL RAY 
A Pawn In A Plot? 

, , 

Starvo Galt, PaUl Bridgman. Ramon 
, . 

George Sneyd? Why did he rUn to Mexico, 
Toronlo, Lisbon, London? Answer: He W" 
a convict on the run. How did he get the 
money - about $12.000 - to keep on the I • 
move? Answer: Like a thier. 

So he may say. But Ray was no Clyde 
B8lTOW or AI Capone. For nearly a year 
after his escape - until April 19, 196&. 
when the FBI said he was the man wanted t 

in the King slaying - no one was actively 
hunting him. He was h a r d I y worth the 
time, energy or money. He was a hood 
with $50. on h is head. , 

As a fugitive, it is entirely possible that 
he coUld have received help Irom people 
who knew he ha,d escaped at Jef(erson 
City. But lhat woUldn't mean they had a 
part in or criminal knowledge of the assa.. • 
ainaLion. Indeed, according to Ray'S pur· 
ported account 0{ what happened, he did 
receive money, a hiding place and a pistol 
from a St. Louis area friend in the fIrst 
week after his escape and again late in • 
June, fro m two friends in Quincy, m., 
early in July 1967. These were are" in 
which Ray had liVed. 

W.. Ray Bllckmall.d? 
There also was a possibility, or theory, ' 

that Ray had been spotted as a (ugitive 
and was blackmailed into the actual kill· 
ing or blackmailed into letting the con
spira'lors use his fingerprints and other- , 
wise set him up as a decoy. And there was 
the prospect that Ray was only one tool 
of a complex conspiracy in which other 
gunmen also were being keyed Cor a kill· 
Ing. 

These propositions arise in examining the 
links in the chain of evidence. It Is 8 chaJn 
that can be imagined to have links of dU· 
Cereni heft. One can pick it up at the end, 
lhe link with the dale June 8, 1968, the • 
one that marks the day Ray was confront· 
ed at Heathrow Airport. London, and told 
he was wanted (or the ~Iaying of Dr. King. 
Another could be marked April 23, 1967, 
the day he escaped from Lhe penitentiary. 

But the day - in terms oC the Tennessee 
case - is April 4, 1968. On thai day, Mar· 
tin Luther King Jr. was slain. 

* * * TOMORROW: RECONSTRUCTION OP 
OF THE MURDER 

by Mort Wa''''r 

IF You LEi PI6CIPLINS 
6W' IN LITTLE WAif!" 
!!EFOIt~ iOU )(NOW IT 

'fOLl ~AVE 816 1'1l0BLEMi 
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Pueblo Violation 
Denied at Hearing 

CORONADO, Calil. tAl - The I gator, and we retlrtd from that 
skipP"r of Ihe USS Pueblo denied point immediately." 
Tuesday before a Navy court of As Newsome read each allec. 
inquiry each of 17 Communist lion, Bucher pointed to the exact 
cbarges that hi, ship violated localion 0( the ('laimed intrusions 

ort!! Korean waters. on a chart before making his de
Cmdr. Uoyd M. Bucher a 150 nial. The nearest intrusion to 

said the Pueblo was nearly ram· $hor~ claimed by the North Ko
med by a North Korean rishing reans was that the Pueblo came 
!JOBt - "he swerved away at the within 7.6 miles at 1:58 p.m. the 
last possible minute" - the day day she was seited. 
b~fore the intelligence ship was "No, Ilr, It did net," Buch ... 
captured of( the North Korean d.;tared, jabbln, at the Ioc .. 
coa.st last January. tlon on the chart with a yard· 

His denlall of intrusIon cam. long point,r. H. WIS persplrint 
al '" "'stilied he had .xtrema after three hours on the stand. 
dlHitultiel In tryin, te radio The day berore the Pueblo was 
lu"""iors In J.pan th.t h I I captured, Bucher said, a North 
pr.sence tfflho", had """ cit· Korean fishiog boat circled with· 
.. cted. in 30 yards. 
"During the period of cap- "In my opinion, it was a com· 

ture." Bucher said. "one of the bination of harassment and sur· 
first things was that the an~nna velIJance." Bucher said. 
ror voice communication was "Once he aimed his ship at my 
shot away." bow and he swerved away, avoid· 

"nit! 5uch an intrusion occur." in. oolUslon at the lalt possible 
demanded Capt. William New· minute. 
Fnmp. counsel representing the " Had he held on for I lew 
Navy at the [ive-admiral court "*'. uconds, h. would have in 
a~ h, read each of the 17 North fact collided with m •. This WI' 
Korean allegations of violation. tile first har .. ,,",nt w. "" 

"No. sir. il did not." replied count ..... " 
Bucher 8S he answered questions Bucher said he encountered 
at an inouiry into the loss of the 1 h e difficulty communicating 
Pueblo. Tt.,.. inquiry began Mon· with Japan when he tried IAl rad· 
day. io about the incident and the I 

"Th. closest Wt eamt W I s sighting of a North Korean lub· 
about 13.1 miles or 13 miles at marine chaser. 
some poinh .Iong the couto I Bucher said he was 15 to 18 
don 't rtmember whert," Buch· miles from a North Korean off. , 
er .. Id. shore island and tried to report 
"This was reported to me by the detection - as required by 

my executive officer. the navi· his lailing order. 

Council Reiects Plats 
For New Subdivisions 

The City Council rejected the Councilman Robert Lind casl the Living Theatre ;n Ad;on 
final plats for two new 5ubdivl· two affirmative votes. Since un· 
sions and refused to ma:;e the der normal procedure, II Is the 
city responsible for paving the developer's I'I.'Sponsibility to pro
only street giviog access to them vide II£C"SS to a public street be
Tuesday night. Core submitting the final pla~ oC 

The subdivislolll. Weeber'. a develqpment, the plal$ we r e 
First and Third Additions south rejected by unanimous council 
of West Benton Street, are being vote. 
developed by The Lutheran 'The council instructed Cit y 
Church, Missouri Synod, Iowa Atty. Jay Honohan and City Man. 
District East. A street known as ager Frank Smiley to work out 
both Benton Court and Weeber an arreement with the develop
Court, most oC which exists only er whereby Weeber Court would 
on paper, provides the only ac· be paved by the city with the d~ 
cess to the developments. veloper and adjoining property 

The developer of Cered In Dc· owners sharing the cost. 
tober to deed the right of way to In other business Tuesday the 
the city for paviog in the city's council referred to the City Man· 
1968 strect program. However, ager letters frOIl R. G. Gray. 
the city did not receive title to beal. Mrs. Ruth Ballantyne and 
the street until this month. John F. Barber requesting park· 

In a 3·2 council vote, dedlca· ing restrictions on Cornell Aven· 
tion of the street was rejected. ue and Rider and Prentiss 
May 0 r Loren Hickerson and str~. 

Thr .. m.mb.r. of the Llvln, Thutra Troupe, , group which c,lIl Itstlf " r.dle.1 the.ttr, "cIt 
their thing." Th. ,roup will ptrlerm "MYltorl.s and Small,r Pieces:' at 2 p.m .• nd "Antl,.nt" 
at 1:30 p.m. In the Union Main Lllln,.. Ticket. are stili Ivallabl. In tht Union Box OHlct for ...... 
perlerm.ne ... 

Coralville Pipe Line Strikers 
Form Picket Line with Cars 

CORALVILLE - A • t r I Jc e throup In negotiations between lIfanalter Edward M. BuettMr 
against Williams Brothers Pipe tbe union and representatives of said the strike had not produeed 
Line CompJ.JlY being waged by the nation's oil refineries and any noticeable effect 01\ busl· 
members of the Oil Chemical transporters, picket caJ'l will Del • He said severe weather had 
and Atomic Workers Union, loc· a,ain be parked all day long at made it dUficult to estimate the 
al 5-348, goes ioto its ninth day the Williams Brothers gate on eHccls of tile walk-out. 
today in Coralville. First Avenue in CAralville. Both Anderson and Butt1M!' 

Barring an unexpected break· Local union members h a v e said that relation. betwtell the 

2 Sh C J . Ch Rain Keeps Up 
aw ase urors osen I C rf · 

been manning the "picket line" striker. and mana.ement are 
- in four·hour shifts - around eood 
tJ\e clock since Jan. 4. The slrik· "We stop at the gate and talk 
ers huddle In cars parked along to the men and they uk w hat 
the highway shoulder. the i r we've hea~ and we a. what 
bright yeUo,:" and black picket I theY've heard," said BuettDe!'. 

After 1 Day of Questioning ~N FR~N!IS~r~~aSome 
communities were stranded, 

NEW ORLEANS tAl - A b:uck The defense expended one of trains stalled and roads washed 
driver and a machine operator its 12 peremptory challenges in out Tuesday as a fouroday stonn 
were seated as jurGfS Tuesday dismissing one man. The fir s t continued to punish California. 
before the overnight recesa In 
Clay Shaw's trial on a charge of juror sworn was a gray·haired The rain In many areas 
conspiring to kill President John black. Irvin Mason, 48. The sec. dropped off to a drizzle lale 
F . Kennedy. ond was truck driver Oliver M. Tuesday, raising hopes that the 

signs stuck In the slush nearby. "We have no ill f~liDI. but 
The oil workers union, an ai· as for things bein. fine - they'rt 

Ciliate or the AFL-CIO, is asking not." he caid. 
for an hourly pay increase oC 72 Anderson laid the local cfll", 

cenl$, to be distributed over a t ... had no quarrel with Ih .u· 
period of 23 months . According pervlsorl In Coralvllla, .ut • 
to Everett C. Anderson. u n Ion was obligated te supporl t h. 
steward and spokesman for the natiJn.1 union. 
striking workers in the Iowa City "I micipate we'll be back to 
area. the 72-cents raise would work b e for e the end 01 the 
not be only in terms of a wage wee!<." he said. 

Nixon Starts New Job, Says 
Some Changes Will Be Made 

WASHING'l'ON (II - Richard ev.ry momint. Johnsen UHCI I said the President w a I up 
M. Nixon buckled down to bUSi- ! to hover over "" "'lelype m.. around 6;45 a:m. had his custom· 
neas _Iy Tuesday on his first chines and u .. a remole control ary breakfast of orange juice, 
romplete day as President and gad,et to flick til. TV IIh from oatmeal and coffee and was at 
quickly decided on some changes. ehannel t. channel. his desk by 7:30 a.m. asJdng for 

For one lhlDg, he SAid he was . ~ President and M!s. Nixon staff members. 
goinl to use the OYal pretldentlal didn t eet to bed until around Nixon teld ",ported that would 
office In the White House west 2:30 a.m .. Tuesday after. NIXon', be how thln,1 would to from 
willi for formal purposes and I inauguratIOn day, which included now on. H. laid Natlonll See. 
take OYer a Imaller room across a parade d.own Pennsylvania Av~ urity Council meeting. will be 
the .treet as a kind of think tank n,;,e. and Inaugural balls It six h,ld at , Ind Cabin.t ltlll_ 
tor what he called "brain work.. " different spots. . at 10. 

Press secretary Ron Zlegler 
And lor another - fenner In the way of chores Tueaday, 

President Lyndon B. Johnson Nixon pored through some papers 
probabb' wouJ~'t undenit.and Rules Forbid Cop with HeI!ry Ki~inger. his nation
tIlla - he dee Ide d to remove al security chief. In preparation 
lrom the Ift,Iidential office news I To Be Bartender I for a council meeting. He eent to 
aerviee teletype machines and a the Senate 20 nomlutiODl prevo 
tJtree.Mt 1elevWOII panel OIl DES MOINES ~ _ A Des iously announced, mainly for 
which Johnson could witch all Moines detective who received underMlCretaries of various 1M!
lhree networlu lit once. a beer dlspenser's pennit aid partmeDts and other upper level 

'nit _ Pre.ld."t laid th.t Tuesday he would cancel the I posts. 
he _ltI let a news summary permit bocauae departmental re,· He had a receptioo In the Eut 

ulalion5 forbid poIlcemen from Room for 1,300 woNm who help-

S A workini part·time in taverns. ed put across his presidential 

I enate wallts Wallace L. Idrnore applied for campaign. And he was OIl hand 
the pennit Jan. 7 to work lIS a for the swearing In of more than 
bartender at the Alibi Loun,. 80 Whitt HoUle staff rnembera by 

Ne I OK In Des Moines. Chief Justice Earl WII!TeIL Ixon s As3i lant !,oJice Chief Harold Cabinet members will be I'II'Ol"II 
Fryman .said an lnvcstieallon in at 8 this mornlng, Zlegter III' 
showed Sldmore had not worked nouneed. But there was some 

On Bomb Pact as a ba~ender d~ing the time possibility that this might be ~ 
the pernut was being processed. layed. pending Senate approval 
I Fryman said there was no vio- of Walter J . Hickel w be ~ 

WASHINGTON !AI - J . W. Ful. lalion of the regulation by Sid· tary of the Interior, the only ~ 
bright <n·Ark.l, chairman of the I more d~ince he had I.ot worked inet 8~nt to run Into SeD-
Senate Foreign Relations Com. as a !Spenser. ate OPPOSItion. 

mUee, lJ ~ady IAl move quickly I LBJ 
on a long·slalled nuclear pro· Chases Deer at Ranch 
Iiferation treaty but Is awaltlOg 
word that the Nixon administra· STONEWALL. Tex. (11- WhUe De'Wlmen. Se<nt ServIce mea 
lion wants prompt. action. President Nixon chased the probo followed him. 

The committee would reopen lems oC the world Tuesday Lyn. Johnson then drove back aCI'QII 

I . the Pedernales and tntered t h. 
hearing.s on lhe issue as early don Johnson chased deef' in his east side of his ranch where 

I as neIt week IC Presldeut Nixon Lincoln Continental l'OIIvertible. herds at deer are penned to bT 
indicated he favored B go-ahead, Johnson apparently r e, t. d an eiltht-Coot hilh fenee. 
congre5lional aources reported. New8mea watched he e u t 

Nixon has expressed support mort . of ~e morning on hi. first across a live oak pasture, ftush. 
for the pact. planned to curb day In fIVe years as leader of ing the deer into the open and 
the apread of nuclear weapons. I only a tiny part of the . free world giving ch8-~ for a mile or more. 
But, durmg his election ('run· . the LB.' ranch Bnlliant sun· 'The Secret ServIce car kept 
paign. be opposed immediate shine bathed the hill country. pace. 
Senate ratification hecau!l(' 0( the John~on drove acro 5 the Ped· Two or three other penotII 
Sovlet·11'd lnvuion of Czechoilo- ernales River to the LBJ Slate rode with Johnson. They Wft't 
valda. Park hortly before noon and not Identified. 

He has since said he wanted 10 spent • lew minules looking at He arrivoo at the ranch Mm-
.ppralse the treaty in the light the gla81 and stonl.' exhibil hall day night In an AIr Force Jet-
of current ronditions. under construction. He avoided star. 

A LASTING GIFT 
Give Your Sweetheart 
a Photo on Feb. 14th 

W If are ~pec/alfst' In 
the photographic am 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

111 5. Clinton 337-3961 

hike, but would also include in· ~ ___ iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i I~~~~~~i~i~iiiiiiii~iii~~~~~~i creased fringe benefits. NEW PROCESS ~ 
Andorton .. timatad that ap· D I APE R 

or 18 prospe<:tive jlU"Ol's dis· Schultz, 39. worst was over. Tbere were 

missed during the session, many Each testified he had read lit. ~;~C:-~O:do~un::~ San 
were excused be!'ause .t.hell' em· tie about the case. discussed it 

I Id t t thell' A railroad engineer was 
p oyer ~ou no con lnu~ sparingly. saw few television reo crushed to death in 8 rock slide 
pay while they were confIned to porl$ on it, had absolutely no 
a jury. oplni~. about it and didn.t care near the SielTa community of 

~~ Paxton. He was the fifth victim 
Since the state estimated that If trial did take two months. claimed by the storm excluding 

the trial might lart two DIIIIltlJI, In winding up his inlerroga. traffic accidents. 
the question ~f juror finance~ lion of Mason, Chief Defense 
came 1.0 rank In Imp~~ance W!t Lawyer F. Irvin Dymond leaned fl:D d!:hs~:~:s ~~~ 20

0n 
tr~; 

whether they had fIXed OPIn' back an<! regarded him with a storm. More than 6Ya Inches of 
~~~'~. regarding the eelebrated perplexed frown. rain had flllen there aince Sat.-

Criminal Dist. Court J u d g e "You want to be a juror In urday . 
Edward A. Haggerty Jr. repe.t. this case. do you not?" he asked. The tiny Humboldt CoUllty 
edly sent prospe<:tive jurors into Judge Haggerty inlervened community of Starvation Flats 
his quarlers to telephone the i r before Mason could answer. "He was abandoned in the nood· 
boss regarding pay. The state /lanls to do his civic duty as a wale,. of the Van Duzan River, 
does not pay jurors. citizen," he said. and !ts 250 resldenll took refuge 

.-=-~-------'--------- on hIgher ground. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Another 200 persons l1ed their 
home. on Sherman I.land In the 
Sacramento River In Central 
California. 

Usually placid creeks tumed 

University Calendar ~to :;r:.tsle~v:!; u:ta::m%': 
homeless. 

=§§§§~~ Officials desc:ribed the 1100d 
~ - situation throughout the Sacra· 

UNIVIRSITY CALINDAR I :zo.tmln PhUharmonl1 In retarded mento-San Joaquin Delt. of <;en· 
Tad.)' - CI ... of lint .. meltor performlnco of Vaulbn.WUlIlm"s lrai California a. potentially 

proximat.ly 2% employ.. ..... S E R V ICE 
striking a,alnst "" Coralville 
011 t. r min I I, Includin, tht (5 Dol. per Wttk) 
pumping .tatlon and war.houll - $11 PER MONTH -
crew, maintenance man • n d Fr" pickup 1 dell".,., twice 
oHlc. staH. a wttk. Everythl", Ie fur. 
Williams Brothers has been nllhtd: Dla.,.,., ceM.IIItn, 

deodorantl. 
operating with supervisory per. 
sonnel during the strike. Branch Phone »7."" 

BargaIn rates after 7 p.I'II. 
weekdays, all day SaturdaJ 
and Sunday. Call anywhere 

In 48 states for 86¢ or less. 
Dial Direct-fast and eatI'f. 

Northwestn Btl ® 

cJUM.; 6:20 p.m. Symphony No. • In , Minor and d 
Friday Jan. U - aollnnln, of Racbmanlnofl'. Concerto No. 2 In aogerous . 

... mln.llon week; 7::10 I.m. Minor tbls mornln, It 10:00 Oft =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii FrldlY, Jln. 51 _ CIa .. of ... m· Music from Rochester. t' 
InaUon week; 5:80 p.m. I At 1 today Othmlr Schoeck', 

IXHIIITI .0011 cycl., "Burled Alive:' Opus 
Today.Jln. 31 - Unlver~ty Lt· .0, II hearD In I recorded perform. 

brary Ezhlblt, Cblcl,o Book CUnlc: Ince by Dietrich FIlCher.Dlolltlu. 
Top Honor Book.. b.rltone, Ind the Ralllo Sy~hony 

LICTU.II Orchestra of Berlin, Frlt.& JUoln, 
S t d 8 t d • - t conductor. I or "X - luray .... c ure Excorpt, "'om BICh'l The Art 

Serlo.: 'PorlOnlllty Dev,lopment of I the I'u,uo II orcbestrated bt FoUowln, SeYere Trluml In Infln, 
cy: It. FlItelll'Y'" Study of I Girl Leonard laue. Ire the mlJor wor 
with Ga.trlc ..,null lod !>tpre.. on MaUnee thll afternoon It S. A 
lion In Infancy"; Dr Coor,e L Ilrln, IIId WOOdwind ensemblo II 
En,el prote-.or 01 piychlltry Ind conducto' by Ale .. ndor Brott. 
melllc'lne University IIf J!.oeh,ltor I Jolnln, profelSOr Jlhode. Dun· 
II. h t' NY' 8 CJ ' lip at , p.m. on Honors Seminar, 

DC .. erlu .., a.m., 11Il'001'l. unlveuily Itud.nh Mlcblel Lally 
PlYcboPlt . 0 Ho.pltal. IYln Wobber. Chrlatopher Blornatlil 

MU.ICAL IVINTI and Gayle B.bbltt dl&<:u .. "Vlolon.o 
Siturda), - Weetend Movl.: "In· In our Society Today." 

eredlble Shrlnklnll Man"; 7 and I I At ,:30 Otl. eyenlng ProftllOr 
p.m., Union IllInoll Room (Idml. Jame. Jllrllhllll of the School ot 
.Ion 50 centl). Journ.Uam .t tbe UnlverslL), t.lh 

Sunday - Weekend Movie: "The lbout tho Amerltan ma.. media 
Uninvited"; , Ind. p.lII. Union n· on Flculty Comment. 
Unol. Room (admission ~O cent.l). I Contlnulu lhe .. rle.. MeLI' 

TODAY ON waul physl .. 1 11.0011 of the Drlml, Ro}). 
• Tho hroadcln dlY beilns . t ert Brustoln, Dun or the Yllo 

• I .m . with I SO mlnul4 roport of School ot Drlml, leetur .. on "Un· 
late news. Other newoe.1IIa todlY accommodlLed MID 10 'KIn, Leu' .. 
are It 8:55 I.m., 12::10 p.m., t :IO It 7 p.lII. 
p.m .• Ind ' :45 p.m. • TonlaM It 8 the lows Wood· 

• The featured work on Aublde wind Qlllo\et II burd In • concert 
this mornlny It ' ::10 II BUlo wolr. recorded ... <!tlDlly on tbe campul 
"From the \aUln Son, Book" lun, In whle)! WOrks hy Beothoven. Din . 
by .. prano EIII.both Schwlrzkop(. xl, Barlo. Ind Dahl were played 
with Gerlld Moore It \ho pllno. by Betly 1IIn,. flute; James Llkln] 

• At D 8.m. Prolessor Katbryn oboe; Thorn.. Ayres, cl8rlneti...Pau 
Kopt of the Duart.ment of Horae AnderlOn, h01'1l; Ind Ronlldq,ree, 
EconOmic. at \he University ot blllOOn. 
10WI and • plnet ot coUe,e atu· I lern.on brln,. on The Crum: 
dent. are the ,ue.tl of Glldys I mlnl·coneert on Tonlgbt It lows 
Gardner Jenldn. In I dllCuaJon of It 10. 

Symposium on STUDENT Power 
February 5 & 6, Main Lounge, IMU 

HARRY EDWARDS - Organizer of the Black Athlete 
boycott of the Olympics 

DEVERE PENTONY - Dean of Social Science, 
San Francisco State 

TOM HAYDEN - Founding member of Students for a 
Democratic Society (S,O.S.) 

Tlchts Avallabla at I.M.U. Box Office, Jan. 27 
F,... Tichts to Student. and Faculty 

SPONSORED BY: UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE & UNION BOARD 
SYMPOSIUM COMMITTEE 

RENT A 

METHOD 

OF EXERCISE? 
You Can Do It At Aero Rental IncJ 

K.ep in 

physical trim 

with a 

BELT VIBRATOR. 

Physical tone 

can set a 

better tone 

for studying 

examination., 

and just 

L1VINGI 

• • • 
Maximum Exercise 

with Minimum Effort 

• • • 

You'll Be Amazed By What You Can Rent At --

Aero Rental Inc. 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 their vle ... 1 on the ne.d lor. pro-I ,On NI,h( CIU It 10:30 p.m. 

gram 01 IIX edu.aUOII 111 pullilc Irvin, Dul!, Ioat Coast coorlllnlt· 
iChool.. 01' tor SNuC, talII, Ibout "Blick .. ____________ ~----------___________ .. 

I Wall.. • .. 111 ....... 1M p,,,,, - IIIlm1atlOllel Concept.- , _____________________ ----------.. 



Musial, Campanella Elected to Baseball Hall 
Gym Team 

I Defeats ISU 
AMES - Iowa won five of six 

individual events and beat Iowa 
late 161.25 to 159.926 in • gym. 

nastics I'l'leet Tuesday. 

NHL Governors Delay Action u!~~~SI::~;;~K!~~M~ 
I CanJe with a 9.4 in the 5 I de 
bor e, Don Hatch with a 9.S on 

On Transfer of Oakland Club :et~~'irlg~~ ~ru~~i~~ 
With 8 53.9 in the aII·around rom· 

MONTREAL (,f\ - The ~ation · 
al Hockey Leagu("s Board of 
Governors. anxious to remain in 
Ihj> Oakland·San Francisco Bav 
art'a. put orf action Tue.~al' on 
~ hid tn tran. f~r the Oakl~nd 
5t'al~ el whpre. 
Th~ 80am deCided to tab I I' 

th~ proposed transfer to Buffalo. 
N.Y. with a final deciSion due 
lJy Feb. 18 - the ne:d lime the 
J2·man J(oventing body o[ l h e 
!tague meets. 

Also in Ihe wings is a bid to 
move the Oakland franchise to 
Vanrouver, B .. , but no formal 
ad ion Wl tak n on that propos· 
al ither. 

out of the Bay area is not the 
same tory . 

There is speculation that fu. 
lure expansion of the league may 
provide the franchises that Van· 
couv!'r and BufCalo so covet. 

"We're committed to future 
('xpansion but we have no pec. 
iflc timetable." said Campbell. 

"There are lhree major consid· 
eralions to any future expansion 
- the availability of players, the 
method of allocation. and the fi · 
nanclal strength of the league 
and its member clubs to with· 
stand the rigor of future expan· 
sion." 

Ca-npbeli said Ihat th(' Oak. 
land owners were in good land· 

"It is a maILer oC policy." said ing financially with the league. 
Clarence Campbell. president oC I The NHL loaned the fra nchise 
the NHL, "that we desire to con· more than $500.000 last year to 
linue to operate in the Bay area. meet certain obligations. 
Rut. no doubt. between now and "T~e league is eertainly hope
Feb. lR, this will be fully explor· ful that arrangements can he 
ed . I would he surprised if the worked out wherebY they can 
8ltuation is nol deared up by stay in the Bay area with rea· 
that time." son able prospects of success," 

Campbell conceded that the rio said Campbell. "We have no pre· 
nancially trouhled Oakland club ference whether it is Oakland or 
could move to San Francisco San Francisco We only wanl a 
with no opposition from th viable operation in the Bay 
Board of Governors. bul a swit~h area." 

petition were the individual win· 
ners for the Hawk!. 

The m e e t was ruled by Big 
Eight standards and included 
only Olympic events. There was 
no trampoline event, and the Cy· 
clones used their freshmen. 

There was 8 big controversy 
over tbe Ire bmen competing 
earlier in the week. The Big 10 
does not allow freshman com· 
petillon in v&rsily sports while 
the Big Eight does allow fresh· 
men to compete in certain sports. 

"As 1 said before, I knew the 
moot was going lo be close," said 
Iowa Coach Mike Jacobson Tues
day after the meet. 

"We had injuries and we still 
have injuries. but you can't beat 
this team under pressure. As a 
team we were terrific. Scorza did 
a great job on the high bar. He 
hadn't even been working out far 
lhe past two weeks. It was one of 
his besl performances." Jacob on 
said. 

Bob Dickson was another <Yl the 
injured Hawks who Jacobson 
singled out. "It was unbelieve
able that he hould score that 
high In the all·around. He hasn'l 
worked floor exercises since be
fore Christmas." be said. 

Baltimore Lands 
Clay Dalrymple 

'The Man,' Makes it to the Hall-
Stan "The Man" Musial lets out I hearty ' I uuh IS former "am mitt Ind now St. Louis Cardinal 
manag.r Red Scholndlenst (right) kidded him Tuesday Ifter thl announcement that Musial wa. 
Iledld to Blleball's Hall of Fame. At thl I.ft II Musial ', . on Dick. Musial mad. the Hall In hi. 
IIrst y .. r of .liglbillty. Ha received 93.2 p.r cen t of the votes cut by the BIs-b.1I Wrlt.rs Asso· 
elation of Am.rlca. - AP Wirephoto 

LewCLA Hits Road, 
Risks No. 1 Ranking 

SEMESTER BREAK 

ROY CAMPANELLA 
Elected to H.1i 

SUGAR HilLS 
WITH 

THE 

MINN. 
Foster 5-1 Favorite 

In Title Fight 

Only those who h.y, th.lr cloth· 
Ing don. at PARIS CLEANERS 
deserv, • chunky from Ch.rl • . 
Stop In at PARIS for New World 
technique Ind Old World court· 
esy .nd •• rylc •• 

January 31 - February 2 

$4600 Includes Everything 

Sign up at CLUB MEETING, Wed., 
Jan, 22, 7 p.m. Indiana Room, I.M.U. 

or MAKE CHECK OUT TO SKI ClUI 

Send to Ski Club. Activities Canter, I.M.U. 

SPORT COAT 

SALE! 
rFlall and winter weight domestic and 
• imported herringbone.1. p I aid I , 

checks. shetlanru. Regularly to 49.50 

3600 to 3900 
l.;) rlTP grouping 'of quality Harm tweeds, 
dH'ck. twills, plairu. herringbones that 
\\pre fo rmerl ), to 60.00 

4400 to 4800 

Oprl1 ).(011. {; r/lllrs. 

9 I ill 9 @ ' 
lteawooA , ]tOSS 

No C}'or{!e 
For AlteratiOl13 

"."...tle J.P ••• 

26 S, Clinton 

ELECTRONIC STROBE 
LIGHTS BUILT 

$37.00 

- Also-

Lluht Shows Provided 
for Bands 

Call: AUDIO CONTROL 

COLLEGE TRANSFER STUDENTS 
New Classes Now Forming. ENROLL NOW. 

CAREER COURSES OFFERED IN: 

BUSINESS 
MACHINES 

ACCOUNTING 

DATA 
PROCESSING 

SECRETARIAL 
MEDICAL 
SECRETARIAL 

STENOGRAPHIC 

COMPUTER 
LEGAL 
SECRETARIAL 

Trol"ln9 Available On II·Tl'Cln Six, NCR Computer, 11M 160. and Univac. 
Full Credit Given For Pr.vioul Counes, and c,.dlta Tranuarable 

To Delr .. Grantinl Collag ... 

"WANT ~KNOW ABOVT- - - - - -l 
Accounting 0 Secretarial 0 Buslnesa Machines 0 

I Com puler Operating and Programming 0 Data Procealn, 0 I 
I Accouniant ..... : Co", Aecounla.It,Audltora, CPA' .. Tn COIIIUltutt. I 

etc. 
Se<retar1.. • ... , Medica! Saer.larl... Le,a! a.ontarlo.. .t.Do .... th'n. 
ele. 

I Mlcbl •• Operalon In, AccounUn,Tecbntctlol. Autolaltton ""II'.... I 
a.cord ..... to. (IBM. NCR IDd Burroulb. K.ehl ••• ) 

I 
Colaputer Penollllli Int 81"· A-elylt, Opetato1'S, Pro ... _o ... 
D.t.. Proceuore, 01.. I 

Com,t... Pln.ncl.l Aul".nc, t. Antlo'il 

I Nam . . .................. ......... .. .. . ... . ... .. . . PhOllt . . . ... ... .. . I 
Addreu .... . ...... : . . ................ ... .. . ....... State . . ......... . 

I ~:n~:::~ ·~~ ·~:~~~;··· .... · .. ····· .. .. ··· Gr.d .... .. .. :. ... I 
L ___ ~mm-=-0 Fall 0 Winter 0 ~rlnl ~ 

, 2nd N. W., Mason City, IOWI - Phone 515 .. 23·2142 
A L .. , Si" ... 
... tieR (8. 

Scoreboard 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 

PROFESSIONAL 
FRATERNITY LEAGUI 

Ch.mpionshlp G.me 
Phi Beta Pi 38, Phi EpeUon 

Kappa 24 
RIENOW I, 

SOUTH QUAD LEAGUI 
Championship G.me 

Floor 6 32, Floor 4 14 
SOCIAL FRATERNITY LEAGUE 

Semi.Fillll G.m •• 
Delta Upsilon 28, Tau Kappa 

Epsilon 26 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 30. Bela 

Theta Phi 29 
INDEPENDENT LEAGUE 

Seml-Flnll G,mtI 
Kenny', Tavern 34, Bird Do, 

Boys 33 
Hard Core 38. Iowa Hogeyea 24 

QUAD 
Championship G_ 

Hempsted 43, Cummins 11 

Rllnow " 
Championship Glme 

Floor 4 33 Floor 2 22 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
No~west41rn 100, MiclJigan 85 

• 

a 

• 

• 

• 

,. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

8 1 
'nl present 
tncludes h i 
en La are at 
the . ately • 
dren. m c. 

MAIN LI 
Friday - .. 
- 7:30 a. m . 
P·m.·2 a.m. 
.te. wjJI pc: 

WOMIN' 
Exemption 
,Iven J.n. 
lion to ..... 
be made i:» 
Women's G; 

~.RENT!!!i 
"lUng Lea ~ 
[orm. Hon, 4 

35t ·3690. M 
call M" ..:l 
1292. • 

• PltlNTINC 
rlees I\OW B 
Ing. 102 2 ... 
8 ' .m. 10 "'I 
Xerox cop 
pUclllng u 11 
Hon Anne"", 
8 a.m. to '" 

VITERA. 
FORMATlc.. 
Or ,chool 13' 
Ihe A.socl_ 'n. ot 35)-

UNtON .... 
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41 
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• • 
24 

85 
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.".1 DA'LY 'OWAN -'''I City, 'I.-W ... , Jill. JI, 1"'-'", J 

Allies Seize" Supplies, New Course Suspect Says He Has 'Crooked' Chromosomes 
Arm S at Record Rates On Agl'fat'lon NEW YORK III - A rate court strands that contain genes t hat But some men have 47 chromo- Iy dull . given to acne. reason 01 Inaanlty, In Quee!II 

test baa been let 00 the acientific detennine heredity. Heredity con· somes, an extra Y chrotno5ome. The defect. originally thOUlht Supreme Court. Tbe trlal w •• 

I 
theory that an extra male chromo trois the color of ey~, the Intel· and ~ome resea:~ ~ this to a!fect one In 2,OO!? may. Ie- let for March 21. 

SAIGON (II - The U.S. Com· tack .. M two U.S. sailors W II r II O8OI1le WI produce aggressive. led and personal attribute.. coostitutes a buiJt·m genetic ten- cording to recent studies, be pres- Farley" accused 01 the rae-- ~ 
I?and reported Tuesday that a1. killed and 14 wounded. all aboard Is Schedu led antisocial behavi« ileyood • per- The two 16 chrolllOlOlllea for dency to';Vard aggrealve, anli!oc· ent in one out of every 300 men. slaylnJ 01 Margaret Burke, 49, • 
~~s.'~~~i~~~ur: ~~:e:~ the landing ship Tom Greene son's control.. a woman ~ designated XX; lal behaVlor. . The Brooklyn man Is &-foot-8, divoroed Queelll woman wbO!4! • 
th ~t 24 d ys at a rate ex. County. wbich was moored at the . The CIM concerns • Brooklyn for. man ~Y. The Y chromo- The XYV syndrome. according 240-pound. Sean Farley. 26. who nude and beaten body was found -

e : a . . A course. In the Action Studies lithographer charged with a !Orne detertnlDeS that the perIOII to the theory. can produce men pleaded innoceot Monday to a list Aug. 22 near her home. Far· • 
ceedmg even the bonanza figures pier. ProlTam. called "Rhetoric of rape-8layint. He hal pleaded In. is a male. I who .... excealvely tall. mental· first-degree murder ehar,.. by ley wa~ arrested the next day. 

of~ M~~~~the~~~~~~:.~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~==~~~~~=~~==~ From Dec. 28 to Jan. 20, It tacks. concentrated In the 3rd from the Chicago demonstration guing tMt be wu not responsl. 
said, American, South Vietnam· Corps and the Mekong Delta to in Augusl tQ the American reva- ble for his actions partly becal15e 
ese and South Korean troops the south. are not necessarily lution and corn law uprising in he hu an extra male chrom~ 
seized 110 tons of armament! .lart of an offensive but more England. will be given for juniors some. 
and 489 tons of rice. likely an enp.my Ihow of strength and seniors during second semel- His attorney. Marvyn Korn. 

Most of this vast storel.ouse Uml'd to coincide with the inau· ter. her, aaid Tuelday be know. of 
was taken from caches In l h e guration . of President Nixon and Tb'l course will be taugllt by no Other lest of the theory let 
3rd Corps Tactical Zone. the mil· the ~nmg f!l enlarged pea c e John W. Bowers. associate prll- for trial Ita thi! country. 
itary region that includes Sai· talka In Paris. fes or of speech and dramatic There have been trials center. 
gon. In recent months this has In Saigon. a high pollce oHic· art, and Donovan Ochs. assist· Ing on the argument in France 
been the al'ea of greatest enemy ial said police held captured ant proCessor of rhetoric, and Australia and a hearing on 
activity. possihly a prelude to a enemy documents saying In ef· "F rom intensive study the subject in Los Angeles. but 
major offensive. fect that current terrorist acts. cases," said Bowers. "we will the legal question is unresolved. 
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HOUSES FOI lENT CHILD CAl. 
The interim report on tile cap. such as .twlo grhenade undincidedt '! ID

h
' t try to get students in lhe course There are normally 48 chromo. 

ture of enemy supplied came the capita t 6t wo elg to arrive at a rationale for tho e the 11 Ch EXCLUSIVE lour bedroom I.&k. 
I· Americans in the last. two days. I'nstances of ocl'al actl'on that w. somes in human ce . rO.m· MacBrtd. hOllle. ,175.08. D.y. 138· amid stepped·up enemy shel lOgs 1 U ~ OIOmes are II n y. threadlike I 1183 ... enlnll 351~ 1·)6 

lOOMS FOI RENT I 
SINGU. WEST smE. elo .. to ho. Advertising Rates BABYSlTnNG 1111 hom • . Lol!Ifel. 

pllal. PhD... J38.8$47 alter •• 1030 low ar.a. Prefer lull tim,. 3M-

and terror attacks in the last were aimed on y at .S. person· miiht classify as 'agitation.''' I 
three days. In the mosl daring 1It1. Bowers defined agitation IS FOR RENT: Be.utlful • bedroom 

B',II E·' modern home. Two IIr.plac .. , 01 these attacks. enemy ,:mners The official said he Interpret· "attempts to bring about radio nVISIOnS ,Ira,. on I.&k. M •• lrld.. SoI9!'J 

~~ - b ... m ... t doubl.- rOOIlll. Th .... D.... lie I Word 2121. loll "TV. complele kllchell. olt clm· 51 D"" ·· ••••••• Dc • Word EXPJl:RlBNcr:D ehUd care In 1111 
PUJ. 151·1273 aller S. 2-4. .,. ........... hom. <lIlly, .... kJy. ISS-QOO. 1·21 
TWO SINGLE lloo6. M." OV1l¥ 21. Ttn Daya ........... 26c • Werd 

61t E. Da""nport. I-n OM Month ..•..•.... Me • W,,,, 
operating in daylight fired eight ed this AI part of an eI' ort by cal social change, either gener· c •. R"e .. nc ... Dr. L. J. TIJII.r. -

W Plum St .• W.st Unlo .. , I.. I·U SINGLI: ROOM lor mil. atudent. Minimum Ad 1. W .... WANTED 
122mm rockell; into a U.S. Army the enemy to " arouse emotion aI or in specified areas. by indio No Public Strikes 
airfield and a Navy pier com· amon, the American publlc." to viduals and groups who have no A PARTMENTS FOI liNT 

Pllo,," 131·7841. 1·21 CLASIFIIO DISPLAY ADS WANTSI) TO BUY Port.+erlb 
IlALJ: - 1In1l' room. cooldnf' Ont In ..... lon • Month . . . SU.. (fol<llnJ 40" blby bed). UI.U!O. pie>: at the seaside resort cily aid bargaining in Paris. and 10 special role in the establiF".ment. 

of Vung Tau. 40 miles from Sai· show Vietnamese that they are the recognized and legitimate de- DES MOINES II! - A bill to 
prevenl collective bargaining be
lween puhlic employes and their 
employers and ootIaw strikes by 
public employes was introduced 
Tuesday by Sen. Chesler O. 
Hougen (R·Cedar Falls>. 

rURNlSRJ:D APTS. I .r 2. S or .. 

Clo.. tn. ~71. I- 1 .... 
MEN - SIn,I ... doubl"L~teb.n, Flvt In ..... lont • Month .. $1 •• ' WAiiiTiD- OLDER ROUU "U= 

.ho"",r.. W. 01 CbelllUtl')'. 337. Ten Inttrtl.n, • Month .. , 1.U· mini _d .. _Mr. gon. Tuesday morning. not the principal targets or ter· cision·making system." CI_ t. c.mpul. ' 121l ." "nd 
,IU.OO. Call 131·'041. J." 1405. 33&-1IM$. Z·2IUn . Rltt. fer I.th CoI""'n lnell ~ L 1-21 

An updated rellOn: 011 the at· ror. He said, "We are also interest· MEN - ooUBLZ. all new Interior. IUYJNG RLLING. anllqu ..... , S. 
ed in the rhetoric or thos . in the 
establishment who must respond 

EllOeUlnt batb and kltch.n. Clole PHON E 337-4191 CaplIGi. JaUH3. :&-12 
In. parldn,. Cheap. 151·1100. 2·nUn W ANTEll TO !lENT _ Bou.. Illd 

University Bulletin Board 
to the agitation. especially when 
they are opposed to the proposed 
radical change. This ill what we 
call the rhetoric oC control." 

SUBLEASE AND SAVE: NIW S bed
room unfurnlah.d c.rpeted, .Ir· 

eondllloned. bu.. ebUdr<n. " pell 
welcome, miD)' ... ira •. 351""'" :J..t 

TWO BID ROO M unfurnlah • .s. 
"How can any person strike IUO.OO m.nthl7. ~1I eNll lSI. 

against himselr." asked Hougen. 1840 •• onln,.. 1-10 

SINGU ROOM for m.n •• er 21 on ,ar.,1 wtth bllemen! lor 2 ,..an. 
Ilrst noor next to b.tII. Ae.... Avalll bil Jul7 1. In·nll . .. I1lnt .. 

10 tel.phon" prl.lt. parldn,. Un· --___ -:=::-___ ~,... 1 •• 
1M .... be umtJhld. R.frller.tor. I'm 
C.II alter I p.m. or S.t. Illd Sun. -----_____ ---lO-ST-A-N-D~FO-U-N-D-
Avallabl. now. 338-1151 1-18 

University Bullatln .o.rd netic .. 
mUlt bo reeelv,d .t Th. O.lIy 
I.won offlc., 211 C ..... ."unlcatl.n. 
t.ntor. by no.n 01 Ih. d.y boforo 
publlc.tlon. ThlY mu.I be ty",d 
and II,n.d by . n . dyll.f or 1ffI· 
cor of Ih. of, .nlullon boln. ,uII
IJcllld. "urtly socl.1 functiOns .... 
not .lIglbl. for 1111. HCtlon. 

HUMAN RILATIONI LA.: Ap. 
plication •• re now avaUlble In lh. 
Office of Student Actl.ltI.. In the 
Union for Ihe oprln, .emener hu· 
man "elatlons pro,ram'. Appltci' 
tJons Hre due for olf-campu. pro
,rams by 5 p.", . J.nuary U. 

OR.A.fT COUNIELING and infor· 
mation are a.ailabl •• free of char,e. 
.t tbe Rest.t offlcc, 130~ S. Clinton 
St.. on Tue.day·Thu"day fr.m 7·' 
p.m. and on SundlY from 204 p."'. 
For lurther Inlormatlon c.U In· 
9327. 

ODD JOI. for .. omen art 'VIII· 
able .t tb. FInancial Ald. OfltCI. 
\!:ou.oko.pln, Jobl Ir. avllIabl. .t 
'1.50 .n bour. Ind babysllttDI job •• 
ao cento .0 hour. 

~IILOHOUIlIiOOL HOUlI: Mon. 
dlJl·Frldoy - noon to 1 p.m., S:SO to 
7:30 p.m.; Saturdlr - 10 a.m. to $ 
p.m.; Suod.y - to 5 p.m.; .110 
play lII,bls and fa",lly nl,hlt. Op.n 
to .tudenll. faculty .nd .tlll. m 
card requlr.d. 

HOMOSlXUAL TII EATMI NT: Tbe 
Department of Plychlatry la dov.l.p. 
Ing a treatment progrlm for y.un, 
men with homosexual probl.ml Ina 
prooccupatlon .. Youn, men who de· 
sire lurther Inform.tlon sll.uld 
write to Deputm.nt 01 Psycbtatry. 
Box 154. 500 Newton Road Iowa 
City. or csU 353.3067{ pref.raLl1 be· 
Iween the hours of and 2 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and FrldaYI. 

O.A.TA 'ROCISSIN~ HOU U: M.n· 
day·Frlday - 8 • . m.·noon. 7 p.m.-5 
p.m.; closed S.lurday and Sunday. 

WIIGHT ROOM HOURI: Monda:r. 
P'rldlY - 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Tuead.y 
and Friday nlgbt. - 7:30-':30: 
W.dnesday nIght - 7:15,':13; SundlJl 
- 1·5 p.m. m cards required. 

ODD JOBS: Mal. stud.ntl Int.r· 
•• ted In doln, odd job. lor 'UO 
an h.ur Ihould regIster wltb Mr. 
Moffit In the Offlc. of Fln.nclal 
AIds. 106 Old Dental BuUdln,. Thll 
work Includes remoylnlt window 
screensJ and general yard work. 

COMPUTER CE NTU HOUIU: 
Monday·Frlday - 7 a.m.·2 a . .,.; Sat· 
urd.y - 8 • . m .. mldnl,bt; Sund.y -
1 p.m.·2 a.m.; Data Room phon. : 
353·3580; Problem Analyst ph.ne: 
353-4053. 

NOIITH GYMNASIuM tn the FI.ld· 
hou.. Is open to stud. nil. faculty 
• nd .tafC for recreallonll U.e wbln· 
ever It I, not beln, u.od lor clule' 
or oU1et scheduled events. 

WOMe N'S GYM POOL HOUIIS: 
The women's gymnasIum Rwlmmlnr 
pool will be open (or recrulloMI 
swimming Monday throu, h FrldlJl 
from 4:15·5: 15 p.m. Thl. fl op.n to 
women students. staIf, faculty and 
faculty wives. Please present ID 
cards, start or spouse cards. 

SUMME R JOBS: A '1ullUyln, te.t 
for summer Jobs wltll lbe Fed.rll 
Government will be gtven Jan. lL, 
Feb. 8 and Mar. 8. Lisi. of job. aVIII· 
able and t •• 1 application. are at tile 
Buslne.. and Industrial Placemenl 
OHlce. 

PLA Y NIG HTS: Th. Fleldboule II 
open to coed recrutlonal .ctlvltle. 
each Tuesday and FrIday nIght {rom 
7:30·9:30, provided no alhletlc .vent. 
are scheduled. All studenl!. faculty 
and slalC and their .!'ou.e. are In· 
vlted to use tho facilities. Available: 
badminton, SWimming, tflble tennis, 
golf. darts. welghlllfilng and jog, 
glng. ID card requIred. Chlldr.n ar. 
nol allowed tn the Fleldhouso on 
play nights. 

BUSIN ESS PLACEM ENT: lmmedl· 
". registration In the Buslne ... nd 
",dustrla! Plaeement Office, Iowa 
MemorIAl Union. I. advisable (or all 
students who would like to Inter· 
view Cor jobs In bu.ln •• '. tndustry. 
or governmenl during the 1~9 .ca· 
demlc year. 

FAMILY NIGHT: Family nllhl at 
the ~'Ieldhou .e wUl be held from 
7:1;'9:15 every Wednesday night. See 
play nIghts for "aUable acti.ltle •. 
Open to studentl! raculty ond alaff 
and their Immed ate famUle .. Only 
chId Iron of Unlvcnlty perlonn.1 . nd 
Itudent. are allowod In lhe Field, 
houlo. Chlldr.n 01 frlen<l. ar. not 
permltt.d to attend. Al8o. . 11 chll· 
dren of .tudents and Unl. eralty per· 
lonnel must be aec.mp.nled .t .u 
times In the FIeldhouse by a par.nl. 
Children attending wltbout a par· 
' nt present will be sent home; thl. 
Include. high school .tudent •. Plr· 
ontl are at all times re.ponslble for 
the lafety .nd conduct of th. lr chll· 
dren. ID card. re'lulred. 

MAIN LIBRAIlY HOURS: MondlY' 
friday - 7:30 a.m.·2 •. m., Saturday 
- 7:30 • • m.·Mldnlght; Sunaay - 1:30 
p.m.·2 •. m. All departmentlll libra· 
rle. will post tbelr own bOIlH. 

WOMEN" I'HYSICAL IDUCATION 
Ixemptlon Ex.mlnatlon. will be 
,Iv.n Jan. 17 .nd 18, l t1t1 •. Anllea· 
flon 10 take the examln.tlon mull 
be made by 5 p.m. J.n. II tn the 
Wo",.n·1 Gym. 

,.AUNTS CW.IIATIVI JI. by· 
littlng League: For memberlhlp In· 
formation. can M ... Erie Berg.ten at 
351-3890. Membe.. deslrln, I ittera 
call Mrs. Patrick PUrlwolf II 351· 
1292. 

PRINTINt; II RVICI : G.neral 01· 
flc .. nnw .t Graphic Service. BuUd· 
Ing. 102 2nd Ave .• Coralylll •. Houra: 
8 a.m. to 4 P.m. The Copy Center: 
Xerox copying and blgb lpe.d duo 
pllcatlng up to 300 CDplo •• In Close 
Hall Annex. 126 Iowa Av • . Hour.: 
8 a.m. 10 4 p."'. 

VETERANS COUNsELINO 01 .... 
FORMATION on benefits odd jobs 
or Ichool probleml II .v.bable Irom 
Ih. A •• oclltlon 01 Colle,latl V.ter· 
ani at 351-48Of or 35HMe. 

UNIDN HOUu;-i, • ., .11.-.... 

7 a" .-cl.lln,; O"IcU, )loMa7·Fr!· 
day •••. m.~S p.m.; Info, ,,,.tlln Dllk, 
Mond.y·Tburad.y. 7:30 " .111 •• 1) p.m .• 
,rtdlJl·S.turday. 7:30 Im.·Mldnliht. 
SundlY • l.m.·l1 p.m.; R, cr .. ".n 
A'.I. lI.ndly·Thunday, I •. m.·1l 
p.... Frld.y.saturday. 1 • . "' .• Mld· 
nl.hI. Sunday. I p.m .• l1 p.m: Acll· 
. 111 .. . C.nl.,. Mondly.FrldIY •• & a.m.· 
10 p.m .• Saturday. V a.m.~:.., p.m .. 
Sundl Y. 1·10 p.m.; Crlltl.. C,.fl 
Canlor, Mondly·Frld.y: 9:30 ' .m.· 
12:10 p.m .. 1:30 p.III.-5:S0 P.lrl .• ' :SO 
p.m.·10:30 p.m.i. WIIIII Room. Mon· 
dlJl·Thurld.y, 1 a.m.·10:30 p.m .• frI· 
d.y. 7 Im.·11:30 p.", .• Soturday. 3· 
11:30 p.m.. Sunday. 3-10:30 p ..... ; 
River 1I00m, daUy. 7 •. 1IL·7 P.lIIii Br •• klut. 7·10:50 •. m .• Luncb. 11:3 
•. "'.·1 p.m.. Dlnner

el 
&.1 p.m.; stat. 

.Mm. MondlJl·.,rI IY. l1:SO I.m.· 
1::10 p.m. 

.======================~ 

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Earn $15,000-$30,000 Per Annum 

Rising crime rate creates highly profitabl. opportunity as 
internationally famolla electronic corporation meet! demand 
for security alarm systems by expanding existing franchised 
organigation. $3,000 capital required backed by guarantee o( 
success or refund or investment. No experience necessary. 
We train you. 

For compl ... Infermatl'n writ. . 1 ... ,,,, 
your phon' numlMr . ntI .... If 1/ItwHt .. 

P.O. Box 329-3 (Dept. 131C122i) Springfi,ld. N.J. 07081 

FIELD REPRESENTATIVE 
IOWA CHAPTER ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION 

Dynamic leader in voluntary health movement hat challeng
ing position involving community organization, fund raising 
and public education. 
Successful applicant will be recent college graduate, draft ex
empt and prepared to execute responsibilities with energy and 
imagination. Extensive travel in Iowa. Expenses furnished. At· 
tractive salary and generous employee benefits. 
For interview phone Michael New at Howard Johnson Motor 
lodge, Iowa City, between 10 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. on Friday, 
January 24. 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily lowoQ 

• 
• 
• 

CARRIE~ 
No Collecting 

No Tedious Bookkeeping 

Paid Weekly 

• Morning Delivery Five Days 
a Week (Free Afternoons) 

• 30·60 Minute Rout •• 

Positions Open in Thes. Areas: 

• FINKBINE (2 Carriers) 
• 900 Block of IOWA AVENUE 
• GLENWOOD·RIDGEWAY 
• STREB ST. 

• HOTZ AVENUE AREA 

OTHII IOUTIF WILL I. OPEN SOON 

Apply to: 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manag.r 

FURNISHED 3 ROOM nul' Unlyu· 
ally Hooplt... JoI.dleal .r .... <lu· .te. J3a.aJ1. W 

WI b LABRADOR SHUIJUI) ,uppl.. • MEN - N.a!, apl.I.UJ room ..... te · .... to old. 'IS.OO. 351~tsl. or 2'l1i --~----~~~--------~ 
en Ind cunln, room prl.U.,... E. Wuhln,ton. I.U 

U7·M82. 2-18 LOST - 7011n, .. hltl Germe Iltap. 
hlrd wltII bllek coUu. Re .. ard. 

151-3011. J3I-M12. 1-1. 
WANTED - milo to tIIan lul'

nWl.d. cl... III mod.rn . pl. 351· 
eeM ev.nln... :&-12 

ROOM TO Ll:T - two bloekt Ir .... I --~S:-:P~O~R=T:":'N-:'G~'-:G~O:-:::O~D~S::--
campu.. Girl preforr.d. 351.71rn LOST: BlAclt .. Wbltll oon_ ..... 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wantlld to 
more lorll .plrtmonl. Cl_ In. 

551-04%3. 1·21 
FURNISHED A PT. - coupl •• UO I.t 

Aye. AIIO .I .. plll, room. '~:9n 

FEMALE WANTED to ohan apl. 
Walkln, dlmn... f41.00. Ph.ne 

351.7822. 1-30 
A V AILARLE NOW - f1l1'llbb.d .,. 

flclency .partmont lor IIDf11 vad. 
Ult. atud.nl. UIIIlII.o fumillhod, 
.ne block Soulh of COlIn H.use. 
'7000. 337·5348. 2-22tfn 
TWO llooM furnlah.i1 .partment 

for 1InJJ1 ... adu.l. otudent. PO.OO. 
Walktn. dlstan.. to Eut Campu •. 
337.5Mt. s-Utfn 
TItREI') RciOM fUrDlJh.d bl.iiiOiit 

ap.rtment for two or three rrad· 
u.t. m.n. IIU.OO or 'US.OO. Walk· 
Jn, dlrtonce to I.at campul. 337. 
5349 2-Utln 
EFFICIENCY ROOM. C1 ... tn. Av.ll. 

able F.b.I. Cllt .tltr 7:10. 351· 
4898. 1·2\1 
W ANT!J) - f.llltl. roo"""al. to 

A V AlLABLI! FEB. I - m,l. lor 
mal •. M() .OO. 337·8038. 1-14 

A~AILABLE FEB. 1 - <loublo for 
men. Slo •• and re/rt, ... tor. UUII· 

Ue. furnllhed. 337·8038. 2-14 
SINGLE----~E unappro.ed 

rooms IUOSS from campul. Cook· 
In. facllltl ... ,50.00. Jack •• n·. Chtn. 
.. Gift. 337-9041. 2-11Un 
.HEN - excIUent 1In,1, room. Clo .. 

In, ""b. I. Call 3~1·1l00. 1·IOUn 
ONE ROOM .Iflcl.ney lurnished 

lillie. All uUlIU.. plld. aS8-G71~ 
.tter 5. I·U 
AVAILABLE nB. 1. Quiet aln,le 

room - ,redulte mal.. PrI •• t. 
Inlr.ne.. Porktn,. 331-455%. 1·7 
MEN - Room and board '80.00 ]IIr 

month. Nu SI,m. Nu. 117 N. Rlv· 
.rald • . 337·3187. HRC 
UN - .Ingl. and doubl. room. 

cookln, prlvUUtf. do.. In. 337· 
2.173. 2·2 
AVAILABLE FEB. I. Rooml .. itll 

cookln, allO lar,e Itudlo - II.· 
I", ronm. Black'l Gil LI,bl VIII., •. 
42 Br.wn. 1·12AR 

oh.re .pt. .. lth loth ..... to Chi· . ___ ~-:_~ __ ~:-:-__ 
t.IU. BUI. MI~~'. 1·21 • 
TWO BEDROOM furnllhed. A •• II. APPROVED ROOMS 

abl. Feb. I. U4S.00. l'hon. 851· ----~- -------
SotSO. 1-2i APPROVED ROONll .. .. 
TWO ROOM unfurnllhld .pt. lUll- MEN - doubl.. «< triple. '25.00. 

Ible lor ono or two. Qul.l. mod. tll I . JeU.rlOn. ~~. 2-4 
orn flellltl ... ,100.00. 351-1238 or 338· !xCiLi:iNT '1UI.'l ..... I. approv.d 
0761. 2-1 room - mal •. No eookin,. "5.00. 
SUBLEASING 3 or , m.n apUt 318 N. Dodae. 1·21 

Inel {urnllh.d Ipt. CIIl 15.1-49110. 'i'WOSiNGLE ROOMS. MII.-:-Cook· 
1·21 In,. S3HOf7 after & p.m. U7~2U. 

ONl! BEDROOM unlurnlallod <lOp10'. 1-3 
802 20tll A ••. Coralvllll. CIlI 351· APPROvED DeUBLI. Male Itu· 

2324. 1·21 dentl Cooklll,. Clo ... 1n. 337-2687 

.... wtth 1._. J5S.1711. 1-21 
MODEL 5l-Wln.hloter tIIr,al rl.ll.. LOST - •• Id Id.ntlflcotlo .. bncell' 

CUllom Ch.rry Wood lloelt and anrr .. ea "Dlln. IrOlll T.rry." 
.ee ... ort... COU 151-8811 altar 1:30 Phon. S53-I588. 1-21 
w.ek nl,bla. I·SO LOST: Brown Sued. Jaell.t " Glo .. , 
---MoBiLi'HOMES Illd by ..... S3"~522 or 152-41~i! 

IO'.SO' lUL TON. two bedroom. ear· 
peted. .Ir-<:ondillonod, aItlrl4ld. 

Bon·Alre. SSI·3524 .Itor • w"kday • 
or all day "" •• kendl. 2-4 
FOil SAlJ: Oil 1lVIT. Illloonabl • . 

Cozy furnlah.d t ... bedroo .... cou· 
pie. 337-'"8 .r 338-13gt. 2-4 
DRAJl'TED - 8'd5' carp.tlld, lit· 

eondillon!!" a"".~l •• I!llltop. Bill 
H~Il,en. .....1840. """"",,st. 1.21 
10M CHAMPION IO's5O' wtth tlp 

out. Two bedroom, wllh.r dry.r, 
no" .Ir-eondlllonor. f4,IOO. joftoAIre 
No. 54. 838·n81. 1-31 
10.58 WITLEY t ... bedroom ltud1. 

wlSller.. dry", .1r-eonOltlloner. 
.nn... K .... nlb... Feb. occur"n. 
ey. 351·M2S w.okond, or attn- iSI~ 

roll RENT - Trall.r 10', two bed· 
foom ,Iu. Inner, nlClIy lurnllhed. 
CIo.. t. lown. campul In For.at 
VI.w Court. fIU.GO plu. ullllll ••. 
No children. 337·5781. 1·28 
EXCELLENT CONDmON - IteO 

Wlnd.or - 10d •• e.rpsUn,. otudYi Itorl,e Ihod. m·ml. 1-1 
IlleS - FRONTII!:R 10150 lully lur· 

nloh.d. R .. dy .. c.nd sem .. t ... 
838·8745 .Iter S:30 or .... kendo. 

:&-10A1\ 
ItItIl r.iELOi)Y - 100x55" , bedroom.; 

Ilr e.ndlllnn.d. ,2.760. Call 338· 
2978 .(ter 5 p.m. Un 
.nytlme ...... nd.. 8-1IAR 
19M- FRONTIER 10'.50' Iully fur· 

nIAh.d. ROllly In Jlnuary. 398-874~ 
.ctor 5:30 or ".~k.nd.. 1-3Un 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1184 CIIEVJLLIi JOG, I door. blaek. 
Low mU.&le. tin. condlll.n. 

Phone evenlll,. 188-7211. :loU 
IHO )lODEL A •• ~" g.ar1JiiiYi;: • 

ltored. '500.00. ·23 Iflerl.!t 

1_ CORVAIR SPORTS COtIPB. Ex· 
..nanl condItio... f850.00. JSS-73OS. 

1·28 
MOTORCYCLII Holtn.1 AMA. lSI . 

44N. 1·28 
1te3 PLYMOUTH 'URY COnvertIble. 

Clean. P.wer IS. 331·M4g bltween 
8-1 p.m. 1·23 
1955 CADn.LAC HEARSE III1t11bl. 

camper. Jim l38-18U (8-51 . 351-M48 
(5-aller). 1·23 
DRAFTID - '85 MGB. N.w tire .. 

38.1!OO mUD. 338-7124. 1·23 

'e3w~~~,!'~~ :'d :;W,r~\'rrm~t . 
Oyal.. 337·532i. 2-. 
AUTO lNSUPANCr. "rlnnell Mutual. 

YOUlll me" 11I11r., pro,rom. W .. • 
leI A,en.y 1:102 HI,hl.nd C~"o1. 01· 
flel ISI.UsI; hom. 397-3413. I·U 

HElP WANTED 

ONE- ANl)- TWO bedroom lurnllhod .tIer 1:00. 1-.10 
• n d unfurnlalled .partmenla. APPROVED SINGLE .nd double 

Phone 337.7W. 2-21 room lor mile atudtnll. Cookln,. 
EFFICIENCY APT. fuJ"nlah.d mil • . 420 E . JellerlO" Iltllr ~. %-8 

Clo.. In. AVIII.bl. reb. hl·7330 ONESiiiiGLE .nd doUbl~. % b.lhl, 
eyonln,". 1·1 cull kltcbo!!., wllltln, rustan .. 0' 

W AI'l'RJl:SS NEEDED daytime. Good 
lOa,... Apply .t Babb's, Corsi· 

vWe. 2·2% 
SECOND SEMESTER hell' wlntod 

noonl Ind I.enln, .. Ap~1y In per· 
Ion at Bur,er Ch •• 101 S. ClIntoo. 

TYPING SERVICE j lOWA CITY CARE CENTER: ~::; 
dlatll .p.nIn,. r.,lstered ourse. 

SHORT PAPERS .nd th..... ~o'" nr lleenled fr.ctlcel nu ....... 3 p.m.· - clmpu.. '".w. Ph.n. m~ be· 
S·UBLEASE LARGE eUtclellcy .vail· f.ro noon and alter 5. %·22 trlc typewrlt.r. 338-8138. :&-17RC II p.m. or I p.m.·7 ' .m. W. b ... 

ELECTRIC TYPEWlUTER. Carbon a nursery foclllty; I.t u. e.rs lor 
rIbbon. Experlencod. re.lonlblo. YO"- chUd durin, the dlY wbU. YOII 

1!'.!'!'. MlrI.nn. Harn.y. "7-$943. 2·14 ~fsJ.0r further lnf.rmaUon ~~~ 
Ible now. Llk .. ld • . Phon. 3SI· FOR RENT _ 2nda;ml.~M.n 

7276 .fter 5. I·~ 2 double roomo _ 1 IIn,la rOOm. 
FURNISHED APT. for m... lor four Off ~ eel p··'l"" '10 E Church monlh. or 10..... UtUlllel lur. · .. r ~ •• ~. . . . 

... rl<1 837 1I00MS FOil GIRLS .larUn, second nlsh.d. orr .treot pa n,. . aeme.ter. Cooldn, prlvile,... TV 
4401. 2·1 and Rec. Room. 837.2958. 2-18RC 

EXPERT TYPING - electrl.. %4 ~,::,,,:,:::,,, - ..... ==:-,.-. ...... 
hour I.rvlce, downtown. Ph.ne DAY HELP, male or female . APSIy 

337·7196. 2-8 SC~tI~~~~'e f~1 S. RIverside 1.i4 

~R~oc~~~ro~~~'::u:P"=~ ONE SINGLE or one double - f.· 
botwoon , a.m .• n . 1.29 mil •. Avatlable F.b .•• cros. {rom 

Currier. Refrt,erator. ,,5.00 monlh. 
SUBLEASE - I.&keald. Aplrtmont. C.thy 351·3714. 1·30 

Furnloh.d owet.o.y. '117.50 a QUIET Roo- M .~. n Unl.er-'tv month. Sublea.. lrom r.b. I tUi " .. ~ .. , 
Jun. 3. 351.7727. 1.23 Ho.pll.l. {or male ,roduato. 338. 
MALE ROOMMA'B .. abted. On. 8859. 3$3·5268. 1-24 

bedroom lurnlabod .pt.. Carpet.d. MALE - two lI.epln, ro.m •• V.U· 
.1r-condIUoned. comtortablo. lSI. .bl, second .. m.ater. 338-M71. 
~ ~ ~~ 
TWO BlDIlOOM lul'lllol\.d "50.00 ;:G:::IR:;-;LSc:;-----;D~0~u7bl;:.-:-ap=pro=v=I:::;'d-:::roo:::n:i .. 

month. UtUllI •• paId. 351-4131. 1-24 L1Jbt eookln,. C1 .... tn. 338-4647. 
2-8RC 

fEMALE ROOMMATE to ohar. Cor· ==,.--::--:--.-..,....==-:::
e1vlll. .pt. wllb on. oIher. 3SS- MALE - 2 atn,le" 1 doublo av.U· 

9390 In.. 5 p.m. 2-1 abl. F.b. Clole In. 338-01145. U 

NICE. FURNISHED, clrpel. d ofl!· ~oNt' .LOou~Gtxc~~!*:· d~~~r: o;va!~ cI.ncy. 845 Cr." Sl ApL S-A. • • ,.. 
$112.00 monlhly. Phonl U8.lln or double for %nd sem .. tor. One Block 
838-7058 1·25 to Campu.. Shower .. DI.I 338-858~'i 

UPTOWN APT. Furnlabed I room. APPROVED WOMEN ~ ., elllcleney 
and b.th. 337~580. 1·25 Iplrtmon~ r.b. 1. al.o double 

WANTED - {.mole roommate .... room now. P.rkln,. cookln., Iaun. 
.nd lemeatu. ' IS I. Jelf.rson. dry CacIlIU ••. 351.3687. 1-3IRC 

m·wn e.enlng.. 1·30 DOUBLE ROOM _ male. 338-8591. 
NICE. FURNISHED. carpeled. oUl· 2-9 

ct.n.y. 1001 Creat SI. 1112.00 
monlh. Ph.ne 338-2111 or 138-7058. 

1·%4 
RIDE WANTED 

ELECTRIC TYPING - .dltln,. ex' 
perlone.d. 338-4647. 2-&AJ\ 

ELECTRiC'TYFEWRITER. th ••••• 
manuacrlptJ. lettera, term plpen, 

837·7988 . 2·7 
TYPING - .xpert.nced " secr.lm 

PI.lse coli 101... Rnunc •• IlI. at 
338-470i. 2-7AR 
CARBON RIBBoN Seledrtc Iyplng : 

Experl.nc.d In th..... m.nu· 
.. rlpll. IYmbol.. 351·2051. 1·25AR 
TERM PAPERS. book reporll. tb ..... 

dittos, .te. Experl.nced. '1ulck 
... vlce r ... onlble. 338-4358. 1·25AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWIUTER - .h.rt 

Pipers Ind these I. Jltllonable 
ratel. Phono 337·7712. 1·2.lAR 
SELE"CTRIC TYPEWRITER - th ..... 

I.rm p.p.rl, lette ... 131 S. C.pl· 
tOI St. 338·5491. 12·15AR 
EXPERIENCED TY .... IST - eloclrlc 

typ.wrlter ""til • .,bon ribbon . 
Coli 331-4584. 2·15AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; YOU nl",e 

II, I'll Iype It. '"Eloctrl. Corbon 
Rlboon.» DIal "7-4502 alter 3:00 
p.m. 100UA.R. 
BETTY THOMPSON - [Ieetrlo; 

Th.... ond l.n, paper.. Ex]>erl. 
.nc.d. 338-56SO. I·UAR 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES: Rerlner.d 
Nu ... - .taff pORltlon. 1'l .... nt 

work In, condillon.. Nur... .Idl for 
7 • . m.·3:30 p.m .• 3. p ...... ·11 p.m .• 11 
p.m.· 7 I.m .• hlIt •. N ...... I.ry IColo. 
WW tr.ln. Prof ... lon.1 b.byllttlnl 
availabl • . C.lI oDlIo.t 4143·2551. W .. t 
Branch betwe.n 7 • m. and , p.m. 
(or .pt. lor Intervl.w. 1·%4 
PART·TIME HELP. Plzta VllIa. 431 

KIrkwood. 338-7883 alter 12 p.m . 
1-22 

FULL OR PART TIME waltrea ... 
7·3 .nd 3·11 ohllla. Apply In ~r' 

Ion. MyetO Hawkoye Relt.ur.nt, 903 
I.t Avo. Coralville. 338·7127. 2-4trn 

LOCAL GROUP 

NEEDS TEACHER 

for NY cart .ntI .ctlvlty ctn· 
ttr fer ttl. menl. lly r.t.rcltcl 
Ind Itv.rely handlcapptcf. 

For fu rth. r Information 
Cent.d: 

P. G,IROY, 351-4611 FEMALE ROOMMATE to oh. re .l
tracUye Sevlll •• pt. two be4room. 

338-6642. l·U 
YtMALE RooMMA rl: .. anted for 

.p.rtm.nl. Utllltlo. paid. 351'2f~ 

WANTED - RIde Ir.m D .. enport 
to Iowa CIty .nd r.lurnl .lartln( 

F.b.. Mond.y Ihrough Yr d1 pre· 
ferred. Olb.rw!!. Mon., W • .• Frt· 
d.y. 324-0191 Da.enpon. 1·23 

ELECTRIC TYPEW1lITE1I. experl· ~:::S:::::S:::::S:::::S::=:::S::====;5;=i enetd se~rf'tlry, aeeurate. WUl do r 
paper. any len,tb. 338-7181 ev.ntn, .. 

1I·22AR 

LOVELY one bedroom furnllhed 
aplrtm.nt It LI Ch.tuu. Av.n· 

.blo on .ubl ..... ontract. 151-4360. 
1·24 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FURNISRED ONE BED ROOM .part. TV. $20.00; FAN. hoat.r, .. m..,nlte 
m.nt. one y.ar I..... "25.00. luHelSel. .,ood condlUon. re •• on· 

A.olI.bl. F.b. 2714 Wayne Ave. 33&- abl •. 337· .. ·01. 1·30 
40il m.r 5. 1·25 GIBSOirESWlliln hollow body 
i:ARGE UNFURNlSHED ap.rtment ,ullir. two plell·Up. 338-8974. 1·30 

lultable for Ibree·r.ur. , 1SO.00 USED- -Jurnlture Ind .ppllanc ••. 
monthly. 351·78t2. 1·21 Open d.II:r. Kalon. COmmunity 
WANTED MAL! ROOMMATE. com. AucUon. Kalona. I.. 2·21 

f.rtlbl. .partm.nt. Walkln, dI .. CONN VICTOR Cor.n.t. Vuy 1000 
tanco to C.lllpu .. 337-3138. 1·23 .ondltlon. 351·7625. 1.28 
WANTED - male to ah.r. fur· NECCHI ZIG-ZAG lewin, m.chln •. 

nJshed . pl, . vall.bl. r.b. "7.50. f25.00. 338-2181 alt.rno.o. or ev .. 
351·75'3. 1·28 nlngl. _ ~ 
AVAILABLE FEB. 1 - VlrY IInl'lUe ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER. 

2 b.droom apt. l .r 2 pll. Black'. Exc.lIent .ondltlon. M().OO. 351· 
GIIIl,ht VUlI,., ' 22 Brown. 2-15AB "M. 1.25 
FElIALJIJ-rosRAJ\E furnlahed with LUDWIG DRUM SET. Soe .t 1M S. 

two other.. Clo .. tn. 338-9994. 1·22 GUb.rI. 1.00 

CALL 338·7691 AND w .. ksnd.. for 
1X",,~lenced eleclrlc typln, ..... 

Ice. VI.nt paper. 01 .11)' I.n,lh. 10 
pa,,,. or Ie •• In by 7 p.m. eo",plet.d 
,,ame evenlnlC. ted 
TYPING - Seven ye ... experlenc., 

electric type. F i st, Iccurate .etv~ 
Ice . 338-6472. 5018AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. IBM ~I.c· 

trlc. symbol, Iv.Uabll. 338·913% 
alter 8 p.m. 1·lolA R 
THESES TYPING - IBM ~iCfrie. 

Ellt • • Carbon rlbboll, IYmboll. Ex· 
perlenced. 351-5077. 2-15AR 
TYPING short p.pera thema': 

E.perlenced Phono 33t-i711 d.YI, 
351·3773 evenlng.. %·1. 
SELECTRIC TYPING - c.rbon rlb

bon. .ymboll '111 lenrth. Experl· 
enced. Phone !38-3781. 12-18A.II. 

WHO DOES m 
SUBLEASE - l.r,e furnlthed .pt. SCOTl' I"M STEREO AMP.; be.d. HAND TAILORED bom .Iterallon,. 

block from c.mpu •. Avtlli bl. 1m. phones; AM (SW) r.dlo; motorcy· Co.I •• d ......... and .ktrta. Phono 
medlltely. 338-8517. 1 ·2~ cl. helmet · electric knll. II .... 4. 338·1747. 1·2. 
ONE BEDROOM. lIlIlurnl.bed. ItO... bll .. r. 30-50 per cent oil. 3~-3137 ELECTRIC SRA VJI:R repl lr. 24 hour 

reftl,.rator. oJr-<:ondlllonln,. car. or write Box 303 Dally Iowan. I·SO .. rYlc.. )(y.re Borber Sbop. 
poling. N •• r Unlvo ... lly Hoopltal. OLDS OPERA model trombone. Ex· 2-1Ull 
351·1731. 2·14 cell.nl condltlon. Phonl 151·2785. IRONINGS WANTED _ rel . onable 
FEMAU ROOMllATE to oh.r. 1·22 nUlbl. . 338-5074. l·d 

apartment clo.. to .a"'pul. Ullll· FENDER BASSMAN AMP. fIVII.OO. JRONINGS MY ROMl!. utI.1Sa . 
tI .. plld. 351·7080. 1-22 351-S362 alter 6 p.1IL 1·23 1.23I1C 
JIALI TO SRARJ: noW IIIrnlah.d GRETSCH SNARl DRUJol. IxceU.nl D"U.=P'"L\;;--;;R:'I:N=T-;A'L-= .. ::meo=:O:lI1 ·No" 

apt. Evenln,.. U8-~ or !S8· eondillon. Perfed for beglnnln, Proceu Laundry. 213 .. Dubuqu • . 
, 2.17. 2·11 ,tud.nt. Call 338-2OIIt .fter 11 • . m.. Phone 337.!::Ae. ttn 
SUBLmASE - two bedroom fur· d.y or nl,ht. Un .·AST ('ASH _ 1t. wID buy bolts. 

nlab.d . p.rtment,., avall.ble F.b. KENMOJ\.E AUTOMATIC wllh.r - rod' A. MrbJl. homo, or .lI)'t bln, 
I. to Ch.t .. u. 338-.. 110 aner S. 1·23 u .. d one ye.r - full fuar.nto. ty;>ewrlt.ra. autOi. kondll. T.V .• , 
WANTED _ m.I •• 10 tha ... 1881 until July. fI5O.00. 338·377 . 1·22 01 .a1I1 •• f owncr.at )lobU. Rome .. 

mobil. hOllla tso.OO monlh. 355· FOR SALE - 70' ot 3' plutlc COy. Un 
1378. 1·23 orod wlr. lenclng; • - ~, aleel IRONINGS ._ ~Iudon\ boys Ind 

AND be -- -l·:--··~ d po.I.· major loagv. bl .. b.1l .nd "'r' · 1010 Rochest.r SST·25U NICE 1 2 droom ",,-.1 Illorled COll.~ penn.ntl; III m.. I ' .. · . AB 
or unfurnlahed apartm.nts In • bb d" d 11 :;-===-;;7.0 ... =-:=;;:;;::1.;..25:;;:;; 

Coralville. Park Fatr, In.. 338-8201. jor lu,ue ,In, be. 0 I; "" UNKlNG IIA'-' or M'U. • • 1 Call %-,AR complete 11164 «< IlI65 blMball cudl. • ~ ...,~ ____ =-=--~_:_--:~,.,.. Call 338-0251 .fter 5 p.m. tIn J,anet 338-.,tMI. l'U 

WOMEN 
WANTED 

Weekend Only 
to au ist In d eanlnl Iue" 

I'Hplnl room., 7 houI"I CI 

day 1:30 a .m. ' 4:30 p .m . 

No experience "eceuary. 

Apply In parlOn or cill 

338·7841 

Howard Johnson's 
Motor Lodge 

Inlt rstel. No. 10 
.nd N. Dodg. StrHt 

ATTENTION 

SENIORS 

SUBLET APT. one bedroom. Walk· TAKEN OUT _ The . d that ran ELECTRIC SHAVrnt repa .... ' .. bour 
, ., .,u,., "" -, .. "~"', "'. ~."'" _ un" 00..... _." ... ".eo ...... , .. .. 

i: 7942. 2·7 cause It ,ot resultsl __ ==========;;;~.;;;IA1\., 1 . ::"'L~ COLONlAL MANOR EAST .Id. lux· ;:;:::::=========::; t" ~" ury one bedroom furnlall.d or un· •• GUITAR •• 
~, ' . furnished . . Clrpol.d, drlpes, 110.0. SCHERTLE GALLERIES Full Itock of Gibson Ind oIh.r 
:~. refrIgerator from '106.00. 33'·~383 brand .ull .... 

. . or 351·1760. Wtrn OrIglnllOll P.lnllng. L .... n • 
. '!.; .. . " ~ AVAILAB'LE FEB. 1 - ""ry unlqu. ~olk • Itock • Jan 

. ~ ... :~ .' .."..) IWO bedroom apl. for two , iris. 261' Muscatl", An. Itrln, •• nd Thine' A. r BI.ck·1 GuJl,bt Villa, •• 422 Brown. , to , W .. kday. lI.nt. l, A.all.blo 

201 Communlcationl C,nl,r - PhoM 33704193 

Maler 11ft Inl. company h ... 
unr...,. p!'OIIr.m th_t an luel 
Ie , ca .... r In prolenlon.1 
nl .. , .alo m,t., .r cOfllOrll, 
mgt. "'In trllnlnt now .t . n 
.... tnlnt tr.ining tchool . $101 
,., mo. gUlr.nIM plu. bon· 
u .... 'Xlltn ... upon gr.du· 
allan. 2V, yr. Ir.'nlng program 
tfttr which yOU can local. In 
any It.tt or m.ior clly of 
y.ur choie.. No Ir ..... 1 .... 
ClUlrlll. 

T,ltpho", (515 ) 218·70S5 col· 
lect for Mr. Shorman, Person

"" Mln.gtr, beIw"n 10 , 11 
• .m .... l & 3 p.m • / ~, ll·Sotfn BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 

.... . ~ W£STHAMPTON VILLAGE .parl- , to 5 Satunl.yt 12Ya I. Dullu ... m. nt. ••• furollth.d . r anrurntshed. I _ __________ _ ~ I ______ _ ____ _ 
lh.y . • w. C.ralvill. 1114»'1. 1·11AR L.. _ _ _ ____ ___ ... ~ 
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Loren - ickerson Wears Two Hats-City and'University 
By KAREN GOOD ver, lt) ·s n~t AlumOi Executive . n L th first Iowa City coun- I est" r~u1ting fro~ his employ· curity in. their ~itions. could than the slate legisLature .. R~w 

"Fate" accordin to Lortrl ulreclor ' cHman ever 10 lace "conflict of ment With the University, which tend to bmd their loyalties to much mooey a state has, meVit-
H- k h bten 'bl In SPptember, t . he 8 !'Il1Y'- iolcre " charges bee of owns property in the proposed the Unh'ersity in such a man· ably get. into the efficiency oC 

u' ersoo a re pon~ 1 e eel a newly created POSt. Director empl?yment b\' Ihe un '~~ity I renewal area . ner that they would be inter- the state's basic government," 
for mumg him the fi r t coun- oC Communltv Relations • I. A df'Cision In lIIe DIstrict e. ted in all matters aCfecting the he uplained. 
cilman in Iowa Cit" hIStory to - . The bu. inessmen's petition in Co urI in September, 1961, institution_" 

, After his .Iedion to the coun· J h C t D' C "Many local peopt. think, be. 
caUM .f my posltion'~ tille, 
tha' I .m .. pre .. ntlng the Uni· 
vel'Slty In lowl City aff.lrs. 
lhe,. I,. ". greunds tar thil," 
Hickerson said. 

have to deCend hi dual role a! 0 n~n oun y lSt:ict 0 u ~ t grinIM a lemporary Iniunction Hickerson said be was "very 
cil, Hickerson b. c a":, e III, charged that _ the fIVe council· '0 ....... vtnl thr .. of the f I v e d'lssatl' ('Ied" with the court's a Univer ity employe and c i \ Y I th II d 1967 ,... ~ 

councilman. en counc min an , III 'men a\ that lime and two Corm· councilmen from voting on ur' l ruling. He maintained that his 
"'e. four:th mayor t~ have both pr members of the council had ban renewal mltters. In M.rch, decisions to run for the city 

liicker on has IK'en servinll on Unl.v.r~lty and City council busin ·· interests that. under 1'68, th. lame court made the council and to leave the Univer. 
the Iowa City council inee Jan· duff .... In Ihe put twe,ty yet,S,. , late la\\ . would disqualify them , iniunction permanent. sity's Alumni Office lo become 
uary, 1 • and as mayor inc Fat .. played Its hand when In Crom taking part in vote COD- Hickerson was one oC three Director oC Community Rela-
January. 1967. September. 1967, 20 local busl-1 cernL>1g the city's urban renewal councilmen who were perman· tions were "completely IIIU'e-

He has worked for the Univer- n 'ml'n sought an injunction proj!'ct . ently enjoined. lated" and "personal." 

He said his only local interests 
were his "dUlres as mayor and 
councllman" and that even these 
duties were taken 00 "primarily 
out or desperation on the part of 
Iowa City officials." 

it)' since 1946. serving tw('nty again. t the city council. In Hickerson' case the charge The city has appealed the case In neither instance, he noled. 
years. 1949 to 1966. as the !Jni- City records how that Hicker· WB "potential conflict or inter- to the State. ~upreme Court and did U ' '1 lr!al try to 

IS now awaiting that court's de- Dlversl y 0 Ie s 
ENOS TONITE: "RIOT" _ IN COLOR - JIM BROWN · GENE HACKMAN cision. influence his decisions. In 1966 Hickerson WBS a memo 

ber of a Chamber of Commerce 
committee which was trying to 
find candidates to fill two council 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
The District Court decision Hickerson Slid he dllculSid 

chareed thaI "defendant Hicker· with University oftlclals hi. 
son is now and has been employ· decision to I .. ve the AlumnI 
ed by the University oC Iowa for Office In Ihe early month. of 
many years, and shortly alter he 1966. Hickerson told them he 
was elected to the City Council would, "be willing" Ie utilize 
his tiUe with the University was in some olh.r caplclty the 
changed to Director of Commun· state and nationll conlach he 
ity Relation ." had mad. II AlumnI Executive 

vacancies. 
Because the council position! 

"take unesUmatable time" and 
"pay so poorly'· - $lOO-a-month 
- the committee was having a 
great deal of trouble rlnding pe0-
ple willing to run. he explained. The same court decision al 0 Director . But he told them he 

referred to a 1960 Supreme Court did not wanl ta continue the 
oC New Jersey case, Griggs v. admlnistrltive and fund rli.· 
Borough of Princeton. lng duti .. of his .Iumni direct· 

" P .. tty much .t the last 
minute" the comml..... asked 
Hlcke,...n Ie run. He discuued 
III. situation with Unlvtrsity 
officlel. who ""lllIIer encour· 
.ged nor discouraged" his fln.1 

In that "51 the court de· 
cided that Princeton Unlver. 
slty'l emplovmenl of two coun· 
cllmen, whose vote was neces· 
sary 10 constitute a I .. al quor· 
um for council action, wal 
suHicient to disqualify Ihem 
from acting in matters con· 
cernlng urban renewal. 
The New Jersey court went on 

to say that allhough the two 
professors were employed on the 
faculty rather than the adminis
tration, "the same longstanding 
association which gave them sc· 

TIMIS 70 THEATRE 
C.dar Rapids, low. 364-8613 

Ev.ry Eve. At &:30 p.m. & , p.m. 
M.t. Wed.·S.t.·Sun. At 2 p.m. 

orshlp. 
ConsequenUy the State Board 

oC Regents crealed 8 $2O,OOO·a
I year "special public relations" 
post Cor Hickerson. 

decision. 
When the commiUee approach

ed him a sec 0 n d Ume he an
As Director oC Community Re· nounced his candidacy. 

lations the regents said that he Having enough time to lulfill 
could combine his broad knowl· 
edae of the University and the his obligalions is the only per· 

" sona] conflict he sees between his contacts he had made to promote two Jobs. 
the in~titution 's long range goals As a councilman his duties In. 
and those of the state IS a clude attending the seven mono 
whole thly council meetings and work-

Promoting government roor· ing on committees to research 
ganization in Iowa is one of the city problems. 
ways Hickerson had been fuUiJI- Now that he is mayor, the time 
ing his University responsibili- element has r-roven to be even 
ties. more cumbersome. 

"The Cinancial ability oC the His dulies include presiding 
slate and consequently the live- over all council meetings; rep-
lihood of the Universily are de· I -

LOREN HICKERSON 
Councilman, UI Administrator 

resenting the council legally In 
signing legal documents such as 
trect and bridge bonds; and con. 

stanUy informing himseU to keep 
relations between tbe council and 
its administrative boards running 
moothly. 

While h. worrl., .bout not 
"earning his keep" in his Unl· 
versity clpacity, Hickerson Slid 
that ht did not fttl hll dual 
capacity warranted "conflict of 
interest charges." 

In Cact, he said, he thought It 
was a definite advantage Cor the 
fowa City council to have a Uni· 
versity official as a member. 

He noted that while "it would 
be possible" for the council to 
learn the University's opinion on 
various matters through other 
methods, it was "much easier" 
if there was an individual "con· 
linuaily on the council" who had 
knowledge of University policy 
and plans. 

~ndent upon many other things Tax Reform Ideas to Be Heard 

l HJ~N~~XEs;t~~~E j , 
UDAZZLING" 

STARTS 

THUR. 
SHOWS AT 
1:30 • 3:541 
':10 . ':30 

ENDS TONITE 
"2001, 

A SPACE 
ODYSSEY" 

Reg. SOc NOW - 39c WASHINGTON IA't _ Millions lper cenl depletion allowance of the stlndard deduction will 
BASKIN·ROBBINS of middle income taxpayers now and exploration expense provi- have high priorIty. 

(31 FLAVORS) Caclng the annual chore oC fig- sions applying to the oil industry. At present, a taxpayer may 

pen 7 D.y. 11 to 1 get some relief from Congress. involved. oC his income without bothering 
W.rdwIY ,I.u uring out their deductions may INO commitments for change are claim as deduction 10 per cent 

There are signs. too, thaI key Still .nother longodiscuu.d 10 itemize. But there is a ceil
legislators may decide at least idea is being dusled oft: that ing of $1,000 on this standard de
to examine publicly orne oC the no on, in • substantial Income duction or f500 Cor a married 
most controversial features oC br.cket should escape tile .n· person filing a relurn separate 
lhe presenl talC code: the 27 "2 Ilrely bec.use of specill provj. Crom his spouse's. 

Calling All Babies 
Born in 1968-

(and their parent, and their uncle~ and their aUDts) 
Among the 28 ,000 boob publi bed annually in tbe United 

States, there is one- just one- that you will prize above all othen 
in the years to. come. 

It answers, really amweM, the qlle~tion that practically eVery 
literate person puts to himself or his parents at some time in 
hi, life: 

HELP YOUR COUNTRY AND 
HELP YOURSELF - "Slvin~ 
Bond. Ire beller Ihan e'er. And 
beine .. hI. to huy the hi~her. 
paying Freedom Shares with Ihem 
Ihroulh Payroll Savings or Bond· 
A· lonlh Plana maku Ih.m .liII 
"elter," UY' Capt. Bill Carptllltr, 
the Army's lamed "Lon~ome End" 
.nd much·decorated veleran of Ihe 
Vietnam lI'lr. 

sions in the rev.nue I.ws. Con· Some other likely subjects Cor 
gress heard lestlmony lilt congressional examination : 
w"k .bout 115 returns show· e The Use oC charitable foun- • 
ing $100,00 or more annual In· dations, especially comparatively 
come, but owing, under prestn' small private ones, as tax shelt. 

I laws, no tax. ers. 

I 
These possibilities, along wilh e The use or multiple trusts 10 

olhers, figure on an Informal transfer income-producing prop
list or subjects of tax hearings erUy to ram i I y members in a 
that are expected to begin laler way that places the income in a 
this year . lower bracket. 

. •. . • Possible relief for single 
There IS a.s yel n~thlng offlCI.aJ persons of eilher sex, or child- • 

about the hst, whIch was bUilt less widows or widowers, who 
up m.osUY oC ideas examined at now pay h i g her taxes on the 
?ne tune ?r an?lher ~ .the past same income than do childless 
I~ connection WIth indiVIdual lax couples . 
btUs. I~ has !lO conn~on wit h e Simplification of the lax ad
the stUl.~tSciosed list of rec· vantages available to those over 
o~endations prepared by out- 65, now a complex set of special 
~o~ng Treasury DeP~ent of· provisions. 
flClalS a11hough there IS hke1y to • Further application of I h e 
be orne overlap. principle oC income averaging. 

Since on. g011 of tax reform so that a person receiving a 
would b. simplifying lIIe com, much hil(her income in a single 
pllx rtturn thll takes 10 much year would not be thrust into so 
of the time of the laxPlyer high a tax bracket - and a recip
preparing it and 1M revenue rocal provision for spreading 
service t'lIamlnlng it, extension out the loss oC a disastrous year. 

ADMISSION 

Week DIY Mat. I.OG 

"What hapPflltd III Iltt ytor when [was born?" 
ThaI's a tnllghie if ynu have to go browsing through old newt

paper and magazine liles- and even so you won't aet the com· 
plele picturc. 

FLUNKOUT DANCE 
Eve. & Sun. 1.25 
Children ,15 

i 

I 
Starts JAN. 30 

"ROMEO 
AND 

JULIET" 

.Sl SdBg . Muice Rmet· Pare ~ :~rffi rl fuu' 
J, .IGSt~ 

Oanel~ furaJx J. RE~~~lD~EASE 

·I-x-I ... ,.-PM-.-..... --.-,. .... _-" .. ".,] FEATURES: 
1 :.7· bl4 . S:.1 .7:31· ' :35 

For a complete and colorful a~d lively picture of what h.p
pencd in one of the liveliest new, years of all tim~, you should 
order (or get Pop to order) right now the big, handsnme vol· 
ume called THE WORLD IN 1968. ;t i. avail<lble through thil 
ne\\. paper for only B.50. And it will keep ever alive such 
evenl~ as the~e: 

• Bobby KlIIllrdy if as.mss/naled. 
• RlIssia illladu Czec"o.!lol ·a~ia. 
• Pruiderlf John.fOn courll .1 himself Ollt. 

• Hrart lron fplants /tIo~e medical hitlory. 
• Pricn soor and market bOIlIlCt.!. 

• ixon storlll.r bock from politicallimbo. 
• Rials shake DeGaulle regime. 
• Marlin Luther Killg is slain. 
• Pope Paul bans birth control. 
• Ttt oOensive IIpsets Vittnam. 
• The kids rally 10 McCarthy. 
• Riot·bud delegales nominate Humphre,. 
• Jacqueline Kennedy marries Arislotle Onaur •• 
• A polio 7 a. smash slIccen. 

Jt all makes a big (296-page, 9~ by 12~ inch) , handsome, 
dramatically illustrated volume tbat Pop will.6nd as fascinatiD, 
riaht now as you will later. 

1t', available through Ihis newspaper at the special price ot 
$3.50 . Becau e it cO"er the full year, it won't be out until early 
in 1969, but you sbould reserve ynur copy right now. Fill out 
and maiL the couoon. witb check. 

IT'; WORL~ lHi - - - - - -I 
I THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

P.O. BOX U, POUGHKEEPSIE, N, Y. I 
Enclosad In $ ... .. . Plea" SIIMI .. .. .... etPI .... 'nit 
World In 1 HI at S3.5 •• ach to : I 
Nlme .................... .. ............. ... . .... ... ......... . 
Addrtts .. ... -- ........... .................. .. . .......... ..... I 
City anc! Stltl ... .. .. ....................... ZIP Nt . ....... . 

I Neme ....... .. .. ..... .. .......... .. ... . _ ......... ... . .. 
StncI,lft certificate tel 

Addrtts ..... ...... .. ............... ....... _ .. . .. . . . . .. . I 
City ..... SI.te ..... .. .. ..... .. ZIP ...... .. 

I 'Would also like te orcltr: Tho Worlel In I"S ($3) .. . ... ; Tho I 
World In 1'" ($3) ...... ; The Worl" In 1"7 ($3.51) ...... ; I 
Tho Torch Is PmH ($2) , .. ; Tho W.rrlft Report ($1.51) 
. .... ; Lithtnlnt Out of Israel ($2) ...... ; Trlumpll ..... 

~ra •• y ~ _;~'O"d I'~"=,,,::, __ J 

Wednesday, January 22 

liTHE HOUSEROCKERSII 

8-11 p.m. 

New Ballroom, I.M.U. 
Sponsored Iy 

Interdorm Social Board 
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it! Last Time in Iowa City N · 
I for Two Yearsl I~ 
I : ' I. 
': THE I, 

PREFERRED STOCK I 
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AIRLINER; 
Jan. 22nd and 23rd 
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